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Abolishes Hazing I 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
OFFICERS ELECTED 

At the meeting of the Student 
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I Mile RelayTeam 
Beats Poly Tech 

_._-----
COMMITTEE ELECTIONS 

Student Council 

Council last Friday, the follow- ___ Disclipinary Committee-Two 
Passes Motion Prohibiting Lower illg I\'l'I'C elected ollicers for the membl'rs will be elected. Only 

Each Man Adds to Lead-Official Class Pledging and Hazing- current scmester: Lower Seniors are eligible. 
Vote Is Unanimous I'resident-Lee Sherman, '21. I Time, 3.50 Student AITairs Committee-

Vice·I'resident- --- Two mcmhers will he elected. 
'--- I Sidney Emmer, '22. WIN BY HALF A LAP l\h'mbers o[ all classes arc 

DEAN RECOMMENDS STEP! SecretarY-l'aul Fagin, '22. ___ eligible. 
-_.-.. ------------------ Horne Gains Big Lead in Spite of Co-op Committee-One member 

PrIce: ave cent. to "U" Hanben 
Ten cent. to all othen 

Brooklyn Poly Succumbs 
to Fast Going Lavender Five 

Lamm Pefforms Brilliant From the Foul Line-Shoots 16 Out 

of 18 Fouls-Tubby Covers Ndson Closely-Large 

Crowd Cheers Players On 
Faculty Committee on Student Activi- S F' W II Poor Start-Bisgier Doubles Lead wil he c1l'cted. Members of 

ties Passes Resolution yracuse lVe i ___ all classes are eligible. 
Asking Abolition Before an immense croud that '-________________ , 

Play l-Iere Saturda)T throng-cd the 13th Coast Defense arm

EFFECTS OF NEW ENGLAND TRIP ARE NOTICEABLE 

The Sturlent ('''Ull!'il t')(lk one of the 
III 0:-:' t il11purtanl steps of its career 
when it passed a motion at its lirst 
llH·('tinp: of the tcnn last Friday which 
will reslilt in the abolition o[ all pledg
illg and hazing alllong lowcr class
llll'n at C. C. ;.;. Y. In future, the onl" 
jll'f111issihle hazing' at the collt-ge \ViiI 
I", clune at the Soph Carni"als and ihe 
\ ;lrious class sll1okl'rs and feeds. The 
lliutioll puttillg- an l'11(1 to the ag,,'-old 
\ lIst0l11 was passed ullaniJllotlsiy. 

Detriment to College 
Sl'lltill1elH against the pfotuiSClIOUS 

kizillg uf Fn:sll111ClI by SOpholllures 
/1;ld been growing steadily In the 
\.·"uncil he(;llIs<: of the freqllent ap
;'l'arance ill print of the collegc during 
11)(.' last few years. The lInde
,irable publicity J,(ained by the cul
I,-ge as a result o[ several pllblic haz
IIg- parties CUlIllllcted by the Sopho

';lures last tenn c;lnset! IHllst uf the 
'. ~ lt1l1cii 111<.:lnl><:r5 to scriollsly COil sider 
! li" aclvisability of abulishing- the eus
!, "n altogether. 

Dean Sends Letter 
()pinio!l against hazing was crys

: .Liized ",hen, at the meeting of thc 
c,tildent Coullcil, the following letter 

.~ 1111 the l)eal1 was rcad: 
"To the Stlldellt Council of The 

College uf the Cit." of l\:ew 
York. 

Dl'ar Sirs: 
1 heg to III r Orlll yuu that at the 

last meeting of tht: Faclilty COI11-
mittl'" on Studcnt Activities the 
iulluwing vote was pas:,t:d: H.E
SOLVED, That \\T (all upon the 
Stlident Council to lise their pow
er of t'xdl1<iing students fn)In ex .. 
tra-t'urricuiar arti\'itics to the elld 
that all tOrlns of violclll hazillg 
be e1imillateel fr!tlll the College. 

Yuurs very trllly, 
C,\ln.ETOi\' L. BRO\\.\'SON, 

Deall." 
I'he motion doing away with haz

jll~ was propused I~y George l.;'cigill, 
·~I. anel \'.'as finally passed a[ter mild 
tJl'positioll frotH representatives of the 
~"ph Clas,;. l\t one blow it ahol
i:-hc::i a traditioIl and a CllstOl11 that 
h;h been a leading [caturc o[ lower 
class activities at the College, but 
which IIOW, in the opinion of the stu
ciellt delegates, has ulltlived its usc
flllill'ss. 

ory last Saturday night to witness the 
A gainst the Varsity annual basketball game between City 

College and the Brooklyn Polytechnic 
lustitute, the Lavender Mile Relay 
Team displayed its prowess by beat
ing the Brooklyn boys hy almost half 

Subway Station to 
Have Name Changed 

to "City College" 
Lost and Won Last Year-Fast Game 

Expected-Up-Staters Victors 
Over Dartmouth 

Saturday ('veiling" til .. , SyraclIse quin
tet will face the City College five in 
the gYllll1asiulll. l ~Illik(' last year, when 
a hOHH' and hotllc cngagc111cnt was 
lIlade. thi,; will he the oilly meeting 
with the lIJl-stater~ this seasoll. 

Early in JC)~(). the 01 angl'-jcrse),ecl 
"i:,itur..; iurnish ... d the thiiller of the 
~e;l'-::()Il 111 their alTait on Ol1r court. 
\\'l'Il CIII \\T rr'll11'lllher the uphill fight 
a~aill..;t hea"ier 111l'11 \vhich culminated 
in a \'ictory hy nile pnillt whe'll Capt. 
Fliegel. playing his last hOllle game 
lor City Collegc. shot the willning 
haske1 and carried us fro111 011(' point 
hehind to "ktor\' forty seconds before 
the whistle blc,~" \\',,11 do we re
lIl':lIIhn the roar th~t filled t he high
t'('iling'ed huilding whcll the shril1 
hlast was heard. It W;!S without doubt 
the hl'~t g:a111 l' L'\Tr played on our 
:i ... ld. 

Scn>ral w(,l'ks later. a ten-hour trip 
to S\Tacus(,' fot1l1d the tt..'aUl 110 tHatch 
fur the hOlilC ii" .... : \dll)lll the)' had had 
to li .. .dn ,0 hard tn heat here ill the 
cit ','. 

Syracus .... without thl' ser\'ices of 
I()h~lll\· narsha. is hut a Illcdiocrl' 
~,otllhi;latioJ1 this ycar. Early in th ... 
~casoll little dif1ic111t) was experictlced 
hy ;.;. Y. l·. in defeating thelll. The)' 
Call1l0t. hO\\'C\Tr. he judgc(l hy that 
I-!';lllle as 0111," recent!\' the," defeated 
ihe strollg llartlllCllltli quilitd. which 
hold, S!'COI)(1 place III th" IlItl'rcol
It-giatl' Ieagu.... ~u \\"l' Blake IH) pre
dictiolls. 

Tickets Ill;]Y he obtaillcd only from 
cithn I'rnf. \\,illiamsoll. Brin or 
l'ragl.'L 'The "Lo" tickets, as usual. 
will h ... sn),1 thl' night of the ganlC. 
Doors will opell at S('\·('I1. 

Results of Second 
HaUots Announced 

a lap. 

Committee Named to Collect Funds 
for Expense-To Get Airplane 

View of College 

A t the bark of the gun, Silverman, 
who toed the line for the Engineers, 
got away to a good start, while Horne 
stul1Jbled and fell behind. He was not 
hehind for a long while, however. Be-
fore Silverman had travelled half a ---
lap he could feel Horne at his elbow, !\fter a long series of unsuccessful 
and soon the City College man was at Il'mpts to change the IJ7th street 
far ahead and speeding round the statiou to "City College," Prof. Robin
track with Silverman trailing out of SOil has linally come to an agreement 
l'arshot. wIlh M r. H l'dl'.'y of the I. R. T. The 

\Vhcn Horne handed the baton to name is to he alterecl provided that all 
I{osenwasser the lirst I'oly runner monetary considerations involved be 
was first completing the turn some taken care of hy the college. The 
twenty yards to the rcar. For a mo- various estimates show that the 
ment it appeared as if Poly would amount of money necessary is $2,000. 
close in, for Rosenwasser started A solution of this vexing problem 
,lowly. Soon, however, he, too. let was etTfTected and therc now exists 
out, as Horne had done, and by the a committee which will seek to raise 
til!l~ he passed the stick to Rosenhlum this fund by making an appeal to the 
the Iearl had been increased to sOllle alul1lni. 
thirt) yanls. The coml1littee consists of: Chair-

Now followed a splendid run, for, man, Mr. Lamport, '02; the Hon. W. 
although not at all pressed by Horner I{. Olcott. the Hon. H. \IV. Mack, Mr. 
of I'oly, Hosenblulll was determined Gano 1>":1!l, Mr. J. G. \\lllite, Dr. J05-
lIpon further increasing the distance eph J. Klein, and others. 
betwet'n himself and Horner. In this Although no direct appeal will be 
he succeeded well. Travelling arollnd made to the student hody, it is ex
the tr;;ck with the veritable speed of a pected that they will participate and 
hare, he was able to pass the haton to give voluntary contributions to the 
Capt. Bisgier while Horner was still . 
some fifty yards fr01l1 the line. fund. Contributions arc hy no means 

\\'Ioen Bisgier got the stick he was compulsory, hut as a mark of appre
greeted hy a roar from the (:xpectalll eiation for thl' work which will be 
crowd, and he didn't disappoint it. carried on wholly and solely for the 
Though Kriscl ran well, he stoud no benefit of the undergraduates, every 
challce of overtaking the 300-yard student of the college will be urged 
JIlI,ior Champion. Running in good to give something to swell the fund. 
Iurm, l:isgier rapidly lost Krisel 1Il a Such money will he n'ceived in Room 
clouli of ligllrative dust. II e crusseu 22(, at allY time during the coming 
the: line with the Brooklyn man a good few weeks. 
1(1) yare!s behind. \'\'hen plans have matured, the seal 

Though the race looked llIuch of C. C. 1\'. Y. will be set in tile at 
faster, the ollicial time was given as about a dozl'n diITerent points on the 
3 lI1in. 50 sec. This IS poorer than station. The old tile will be removed 
the Lavencler team has heen doing of and the words "City College," with a 
late. Should it run 1Il its present slllall "137" underneath, will take its 
form at the 1'enn Relays this season, pIal"'. The college colors will prob
it will surely bring hOllle the bacon ahly bt: displayed also. 
again, and this time III first place I'rof. Robinson has conceived the 

--- rather than second. idea of having the college photograph 
Weintrob President of '21-Meeropol . frolll the air. Definite arrangements 

Slow Play by Varsity Near Finish-Lacked StalT'Jna of Previous Games
Third Game this Week 

In a game, close danL! fast, but marred by frequent fouling, 
the Varsity five took Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute into camp last 
Saturday evening at the 13th Regiment armory in Brooklyn. The 
foul shuuting uf Lalllm provided the spectacular feature of the af
fair, while Nelson, Poly's shifty forward, was noticeably trouble
some to the Lavender players, particularly with his frequent long 
high tosses from midfield that neatly cleaved the net. The College 
quintet measured their victory by a margin of one point. 

To Investigate 
Football Fund 

Tagging ten points behind near the 
finish o[ the final session, the Brook
lyn contingent, availng th'!mselves of 
a temporary lapse of tight playing by 
the visiting team, advanced to within 
a point of their opponent's score with 
a desperate spurt of field shooting. 

___ The whistle ended Poly's eleventh-
Student Council Appoints Com- hour attack and probably saved the 

Varsity an extra-pcriod tllssel. 
mittee to Investigate Disposition Seldom before have the Lavender 

and Control of Funds followers of the leather sphere been 
--- treated to as rare or as excellent a 

VARSITY SHOW THE CAUSE performance of foul shooting. Obvi-
--- ,~us of the great throng looking on, 

Athletic Association and Student ;:,.am Lamm tocd the mark eighteen 
Council Both Want I tllnes when awarded that number of 

Control I complimentary throws by Referee 
--- Brennan. Measuring his distance a~-

Dissatisfaction with the manner in cll .... dely and preCisely each time, the 
which the Football Drive of last year hr,t hft~en were caged successively 
was conducted, and the manner in hcfor.e h.ls toss fl,ll short on the six
which the funds collected arc being tcentl~, I.hug. He IIctted the eigh~ce~lth 
handled, came to a head last Friday for \\ d .. lt proved. to be the Wlllllll1g 
when the Studcnt Council, after a tal.I)'. I n all, Sail! scored twenty 
sharp and prolonged discussion, voted I)().~!)t~. 
to appoint a cOl1llllittee to investigate . Ie threl! ~housand people that 
the subject of the disposition alld Viewed the ~arIous num.bers arranged 
final control of the V. F. i.. Edward fm the ~ventng barely Iilled two ~Iers 
Eliscu '21, anrl George Feill'in '21 of ;;"ats 111 the huge hall. DeeoratIollS 
were .;ppuillted to scrv-e on the 'com: anrl tile armory hand .Ient a pleasing 
Illitlce. allnosphcrc as the aU.dl.cn",:e ..... ·cwccl th~ 

The matter was precipitated hy a athlell~ !Jrt~wc.ss exlllblted by the col
motion introduced hy Eliscu '21 I~ges, furnlshlllg t.he entertainment. 
which asked the Student Coun'cil t~ I "Iy s mascot, a hlg parrot, was the 
"go on record as favoring the makillg- relltc'r of 1I.1lIeh attentIOn aud became 
up of the deficit incurred by the Var- rightly IIId!gnant when several seek-

. SI f - f d I . I er, o[ dalilty morsels extracted a 
slty .. 1O~ r.C!m any ~Ill S W IIC 1 arc couple of polly seeds from the feed-
availahle. ] he de.fic!t, a. matter ,?f hox when Mr. Poly tech was not look
$256, 111USt, Mr. Ehscu saId, be paId ing 
promptly if the colleg~ wishes to pro- l~he sole disappointm t x-
duce an,y more shows 111 tl!::- future. per!enced by those who e~ad h~~u;ht 

• Foot~aI1 Fund Avallable their lady friends in the hope of an 

Frosh Leader-Places I '24 Plans To Hold h;!v~ b~!.'!!. rn:lu:: v;ith an aiiplane 
Hotiy Disputed I I photographlllg concern to procure a 

---. .. ". FrPfJl1p.nt r.:lrn-iv:ll~ vie'-;, o[ ~I!;, build.ings fr~m various 
:viost of (he poiitical activity or tne - - - -~ -- --- ~----. --- 'lllg-les. \v ne!1 tllcse p1ctures are 

The 111otioll reads as ioi iows: I 
"l{ESOLVED, That the Stu-

,1. .. ,4- 1·, .... .,.·;1 I"-,,l-.;h;/ ·111 nlprlO"_ 

i;;'c':"al;(l~j~~:'rn~' -\~:j·ti~- th~ ~~~~~-

rhe 111otlOn, after a rather hca~ed opportunity to gyrate about th im
debate, was finally passed. Dls~usslOn Inense drill lIoor. The late hou: pre
then centered around. the sulJject of vented the continuance of th" rbnr;"~ 
'.A!hat funds ........ erc u.vailuble tlJ :'I.;tilc - - ------··0· 
the bill. Tubby Holds Nelson 

The only available fund, it was . The clTects of the New England 
aJ,(reed, was the large sum of money jaunt on the Lavender courtmen was 
collected last year in the V. F. F. appreciahle. Slow to start, the Black 
campaign. This is now in the pos- ancl White combination got the jump. 
session of the Faculty Athletic Com- Gradually warming to the game, 

tic7n oi the So;,h Carnivals and 
the Class Dinllers. Viulations 
of this rule will result in sus
pellsion of offenders from all 
extra-curricular activities." 

Psychology Club 
Makes Appearance 

Large Number of Men Show Interest 
in New Society-Prominent 

Speakers to Be Secured 

A new addition to the club roster 
has made its appearance in the Psy
chology Club, which is now iu the 
process of formation. The object of 
the club is to study c"cry day appli
cation o[ psychology, an,d its innuence 
aTld use in business, tnediclnc, law, 
and other professions. vVith this in 
vicw, it is proposed to secure as 
speakers prominent btfsiness and pro
fessional men actively interested in 
the subject. 

Already over fifty fellows have 
signed up for the club. Such enthusi
;;.stic resflonse has prompted the origi
nators of the idea to consult Profes
sor Turner about the actual starting 
<,>f the club. As soon as possible, a 
ITiC'eting will be held to elect officers 
and to map out the program for the 
semester. 

PROF. BALDWIN NEEDS 
SINGERS AND MUSICIANS 

Candc1at('s for the Glee Cluh will 
meet on Thursday, February 24, at I 
1'. M. in the Great Hall. 

Tryouts for orchestra will be held 
on Friday, February 25, at P. 1f. 

tl'rlll was concentrated in the one --- ready, they will be sold to the stu-
Wl'l'k of Fehruarv 14. Every class ex- Twenty-four Class Endorses Action of dent body and alumni. 
cept Feb. '22 (l'quired a reelection, Student Council-Only Freshmen 
whik lune '24 had a third for the of- Who Break Fresh Rules to 
lirl' of ,·icl'-president. The final re- Entertain at Carnivals 
,;"lts of the second ballots in all the __ _ 
rla"es arc as follows: Thc '24 class, through its Executive 

.Tune '21: I'rcsident - Weintrob, Council. has ex'p"'ss",1 its realization 
elected: ~lurray, second; Goldberg, of the pllrpose hehind the Student 
third. \'ice-l'rt'sident-Jonas, elected; Council rulillg abolishing pledging and 
:\sh\\'orth. scconr!. hazing. The edict will be obeyed 

June '22: Vice-l'resident - Sharf, wholeheartedly. 
e1ectee!: Ikrlinsk\', second. The wording of the ruling, however, 

February '23: \Tice-President-Gold- permits the arrangement of an in-
berg, elected: Cinamon, s('cond. dclinite Illllll"er 01 So ph Carnivals, 

June '23: Secretary-Gilhert, e1ect- and the Sopholllores have been quick 
ed: Heirll, second; Gluntz, third. to take advantage of the loophole of
Treas\II'er-Shapiro. elected; Vaitor fered. Carnivals arc to be held in 
;1I1e! l\:ewman. tied for second. the stadium at irregular intervals, but 

J'.me '24: Vice-I'resident - Teitle- it is distinctly understood that only 
haulll. l'lected; Levinson. second. such Freshmen as violatc the Fresh 

February '25: l'rl'siflPnt-Meeropol, rules shall be chosen as victims. Un
eh'nee!: Cl'lter, second. Vice-Presi- der no circumstances shall any form 
e!ent-·-Haum. elected; Habinovitch, of pledging he permitted. 
second. Secretary-Berall, elected; Twenty-follr guarantees that the ob
Lif"'hitz, second. Secretary-Berg, jectionable features of previous Soph 
elected: Juskowitz, second. Treasurer Carnivals w;1! not be repeated. Rotten 
-Spiegel, elected; Stark, second. eggs, in particular, will not be used. 

FRESHMAN DINNER TO 
BE SPIRITED AFFAIR 

Frid;,y is the date of the "Y" Fresh
Inell Dinner to he given in the Facuity 
Llinch ]{oom. The usual line of cheers 
and songs will he given and sung by 
the dincrs anc! a novelty in the furn; 
"f some tnnes al1(1 dances by a couple 
of the fellows. 

Dr. Charles P. Fagnani, '75, as 
toastmaster, will introduce Everett P. 
\\,hcclrr, 'S(J. allc! Dean Brownson, the 
speakers. 

Tichu" which are selling for sev
enty-five ccnts, can he obtained in 
the j,y" alcove. 

ENGINEE.RING SOCIETY 
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS 

A t a meeting held by the Engineer
ing Society last Friday, February 18, 
the following officers were el(:cted for 
this term: President, Samuel J. Fuchs; 
Vice-President, J elIerson Ehrlich; 
Sec:retary-Treasurer. Alexander Klein. 
POETRY SPEAKING 

TRIALS ON FRIDAY 
The Poetry Prize Speaking Trials 

will be helcl at 3 P. M, on Friday, Feb. 
25. in Room 222. 

Only men who passed either Public 
Speaking 3-4 or 3 last term arc eligible 
to compete, 

Track Athletics 
1,fay be Stopped 

Coach MacKenzie Needs More Men 
for the Feld Events--Cran-

dall May Also Coach 

Failure of a sufficient numher of 
men to answer the call for candidates 
for the Track Team last Friday, 
brought the matter of track athletics 
to a crisis. Unless enough men come 
out for the team track activities will 
be suspended. 

When asked about track prospects 
for the coming season, Coach Mac
Kenzie said, "It doesn't pay to bother 
trying to give the men a team when 
they show by their failure to respond 
that they don't want it." 

There will be a meeting of all Var
sity and Frosh track candidates on 
Friday at I P. M. in the A. A, room. 
M en who can qualify or are inter
ested in field events arc especially 
needed. If a sufficient number of 
candidates answer this call to warrant 
the resumption of activities, uniform 
practice will he resumed every day 
from I to 3 P. M. Coach MacKenzie 
will again act as mentor. 

II is also probable that Lieut. Cran
dall, who succeeded in molding a win
ning Penn. Relay Team last season, 
will take a hand in the coaching. 
Lieut. Crandall distinguished himself 
as a hurdler while at Philips Exeter 
Academy. He also hurdled for Prince
ton dnd the New York A. C. 

mittee. Lamm began his continuous caging 
Dispute Over V. F. F. from the foul line, taking College to 

It was suggested that the Varsity the fore. The first half ended with 
Show deficit he made up from the an eight-point lead. The second 
V, F. F. money. This suggestion franH~, however, iliatkcd the slowing 
hrought forth a rather confused dis- up of the Varsity and a flagrant disre
cussion, in which Feigin, '21, and Elis- gard for fouling. Raskin and Edel
cu, '21, took opposing sides. Feigin stein were both removed for exceed
claimed that the V. F. F, committee ing their allotment. Poly was also 
had beel1 a suhsidiary body of the gui'ty of this offense, three players 
Athletic Association, and that since he111g removed for committing four 
the committee had passed out of exist- personal fouls. These bannishments 
encl'. the A. A. was now sole cus- were followed by Tech's final spurt to 
todian of the fund. overtake the Lavender five after their 

Eliscu disagreed with this, and as- rampage during the initial stanza. 
serted that the V. F. F. committee had Another brilliant feature of the en
heen an independent body represent- gagcfIlent was Raskin's defensive 
ing the students of the college, and work on the floor. Clinging to the 
that the football fund now belonged elusive Nelson Tubby had his speedy 
to the Student Council, which was the ~pponent in hand throughout his stay 
representative of the student body. III the game, allowing him during that 
The A. A., he said, was subordinate time a single field goal from the cen
to the Council, and had no right to tre of the court. Tubby incidently 
control over the fund. sifted through to register one of his 

Investigation to Begin left-hand twists. 
The discllssion threatened for a time Klauber and Murray were likewise 

to end up in chaos. The matter was active on the floor and had the better 
finally settled by the appointment of of the Brooklynites wtih their short 
the committee to investigate the mat- snappy pas<ing. Anderson, replacing 
ter and find which body is entitled to Frank in the final session, seemed 
final control of the football fund. somewhat lost, but used his towering 

DR. WALSH TO TALK 
ON DEITY OF CHRIST 

Under the auspices of the Y. M. 
C. A., Rev. William T. Walsh will 
spea.k on Friday, at 1 o'clock, in Room 
118 on the subject of the "Deity of 
Jesus." 

Dr. Walsh, the rector of St. Luke's 
at 1415t street and Convent avenue. 
has had a remarkable success in spiri
tual healing. 

height to good advantage in recover
ing the ball. 

Nelson Scores First 
Nelson started the scoring with his 

first try from the foul line. This tally 
was followed for a brief period by 
alternate dashes up and down the 
field. The Poly guards sought to feed 
on his heels. The Brooklyn flash 
added another point to his second 
Nelson, but Tubby was continually 
award from the referee. Lamm, when 

Continued on page 3 
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Sidney Pepper, '22 .••.•..•..••.••...•.......•••. Business Manager 
.M ichacl Kra U~. '22 ........................••.•....... N twa Editor 
\Vilham Siskind. '22 ..•••.•...•...•..•..•.•••. Advertising Mana,icr 
MCntlcljaCOb. '21 •... , .......•••...•••..•• 0 ••••••••• Sports Editor 
J crOlue onas, 21 .. _ ..........•••..••.••.•..•.....•...•••. Gargler 
~"orri8 . Newman. 23 ..•.•.••....••.•......•• Circulation Manager 
WilIuun Stein, '2J ............................ Circulation Manager 

ASSISTANTS 
Hyman L. Sakolsky, '23 •...•.....••••••.•••• Associate News Editor 
Frank W. Carlin, '22 ...... , ••••..•..•••. , .. Assistant News Editor 
Sui Brill, '22 .................•••..•....•.•• Assist;lfIt Sports Editor 
Alex \VhynllliLu ., ...............•.•.••. Assistant Ullsilless Mau3&,er 

Irwin Vladimir. '24 
""alter H. Wolf. '22 
J !;racl Oaeas. '22 
Samuel Stein, -22 
A, Aaron son, '24 
lJavid Beres, '24 

NEWS BOARD 
(i. Mandelbaum, '23 
U. B. Morris, '24 
M. Berkowitz, '24 
~lilton Halldler. 'Z4 
Murton V~seJl, '22 
J. Chal:SJJotf, '2J 

BUSl:'1,SS BOARD 
AI Picker, '24 Leo Biserson, '23 
Jack Sarnoff, '2J Samuel Lif'>C:li~:,l5';3acoh!;on, '24 

SPECIAL CONTlUIJUTORS 
Leonard J. Pincus, 2] A. M. Levine, '22 

THE CASE OF COLLEGE MERCURY 

The report (Ii the "U" cUlIl1l1il'tee, renderecl last 

Fl·iday, r('vealed (Ille higlily interestillg facl. The 
l'ciit(lr (If College .\Il'rcury, all organizaliun fur thc 

:-'lIl'IIC'rt "f whic-It J,ractically ev('I'Y mall ill the' ('(II 

lege c' ,nt rihlltl't!. is ,,'It a "U" 1lIl'llIhl'1'. 

. \;'1 fair-Illillcil'e! slll(\;-nt will ol,jcct l" the p:t1di· 

cati'lll of a llHIJllldy lllag;l/illl' hy tl :-it;tft (If l\!)ll-"l;' 
metllbers, pr(l\'ided that the circulatiull i~ depctld

l'llt IIp''n lhl.' llIeril of each particular isstle an<l is 

not gltarallln:d hy ,I ll'IH'''lllrihttting parlicipation 
i l! 1 h~' l t: l!! !!!. 

l!:'·~!'d. 1':1 ~~·r,\t1Il(I:.; ()f ~:{)Il~l·it..'lll"t'. to j!lin the "L.' 
\/, ()r{-:·:llli/~\ti\'ll \\"Ilich i:--: Ililt t:XClllSivt·ly c\ltnIH)~('(l 

IIi '" .. , 11H'lllll(·r.-; C;tll ill any \yay dl'rn'l' l!llatlcial 

ht'lldi, 1"1'11111 lh,' Ulli"Il. 

Till' s(dnli'lli "f til<' pr"bll'tlt is silllp1,'. I'av 

1111'111 "i Ih,' liity-s('\'l'1l <:'('lIt;; all<,tt(,c1 t() }1(Tclt~_\ 
Itllbl hl' \\'itltlll'ld alld eilh,'\' rcittt](le(1 (II' dn·()ted 

III the' ;lIl\'allcl'l111'nt "f ,,"me uther Varsil\' acti\'itv 

* * * 
\VIi)' llltlst Wl' hl' l.:()J1~tantly rt'lllintil'fl tu kc..'l'P our 

akp\·l'S ell'all? Tlit· t. ·tlllc(lursc will ("ease to 1)(' an 
cyl'!"lOI e ollly afkr the l·lltl.lrCt~Il"H·lIt of st'v('re disciplinary 
lIlC;ISlIf('S. 

* * 
DRAMATICS AND DEFICITS 

Both the Student CouIlcil and the "L.;" Com1l1it .. 

lee realize their obligation; but neither organiza

tion is possessed of sufficient funds to meet this 

contigency. How to raise the required amount 

presel1ls a problem of no mean magnitude. 

The prevention of the recurrence of a like predic

ament should be the first concern of the Council. 

Restriction of the guarantee to apply only to 

deficits of less than fifty dollars would effectively 

curtail all unllecessary extravaganccs, 

* * * 
The results of the first lIIeeting of the Student Council 

showed that ils lIIemhers fully realize their responsi
bilities. The abolition uf hazing is an auspicious be-
ginnillg. 

* 
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS 

Coincident with the report of the financial failure 

of the Varsity Show comes the news that the 

death-knell uf City Colkge f()otball has been dclin

itcl), sounded by the Faculty Athletic COlllmittee. 

II is useless to discu::,; the wisdulIl of this deci

simI. Thc problelll thal requires imlllcdiate atten

tion is lhat of till: di~pu:.;al uf SLlllle thrce thousand 

dullars c(lIIlrillltted tu the: V. F. F. 
Both tht' :-;tlidellt Coullcil and the 1\. 1\. Board 

rlailll exclu~i\'l~ cuntwl of this fund. Tu fully 

C(fltlprt·hcnd the nature (Ii the dispute it is a(l\'is

ahk l" brietly rn'iew thc history uf the football 

c:tlllpaig-ll. 

The tllO\'(~I11etll was Ileg'un late in 1<)19 by a 
group "f students interestcd in fOllthall an(1 desir

()tlS Ilf seeing the sport established at C. C. K. Y. 
They secured the sancti'lII of tlw Stndent Council 

and I<lunched a successiul drive which lasted wcll 

int(l the Spring term ()f 1920. Beyond a call1ion 
Ilot t() ..,il, ,\\' l()(, great l'llthusiastn, the actiyities 

(Ii lite c'lllItniltcc wcre in IlO 1\'ay regulatC'd hy thc 

,\ .. \. I~"arcl. \Vhen ~~id Unger, '20, went to 

II. T. :-; .. the tn"lln' c"llectnl \I'as elllrt1sted t', 
"l:er

n 

I:araga()h. '21), \I'IH> finally, ill :-:l'l'tcmher, 

IqZ(), I'i:tc,'d the iune! III ('harge "i I'n.i. \\'illiam

'''II, "i the' Ilyg'iellc Department. 

The fact..; c1" I"'t sel'lll l() support the argul1tcnt 

tklt tlte slim is held by ['r,lf. \\'illiamsun in trust 

inr the ,\. t\. Since thl' fune! is not to be de\'utec! 

to the ]Iurl"lse fl,r which it was created, it is unl,' 

fall' thal the l'!llir(' stwlcllt hody, a;; r<'l))"p""nt .. <l i;l 
tlte :-;11I(lelli ('('"Itcil, sh:t11 al'lnl' ila\": the 1"'\\'('1' 

t (I :-t:-a lIP' Irt inn the !!ll II1('Y, 

* * 
F.",\i>,dl ila, !".,." ,,,ticiall.\' kill .. d hv the Fal'l'ltv Ath

j( li( ('Ollilliittl.,(.,. It ')\"('111'" .... tr;lllge th~lt th(' i:nrtldl1ctiflll 
1'/ ,1 :ijItH'l \\llll·ll h Iliailltailll"d III aiTllo:-.t c\·er\· uther 
c\lJl~:gc, ill. tl.1.(' I ·nih',1 Slah'·, ~hol1ld lw all illlP()~~i"iIlty 
"I ( l,:\. \. 

THE NEW SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

\\',' note wilh pleasure the cunsummali()n "i 
Iplans i()r the organization IIi a School of EduGt

lipn al()ng lilH's similal tn those "f the newlv. 

instillll('(i. :-;rh()(Ils ,If Husltll'sS and Technolil"-v 

Thl' training of learhers has alwa\'s been ~;~ 
<Ii the nlllst implirtant functions (If -the College. 

Rl'L'ognit ion of this fact b~' suitable alteration' of 
thl' curriclIIlllII and by thc granling of a special 

rr,;\'O hundrt~d :uHl Gfty-~ix \l0l1;'li"5 rc-prCsciit:-i lin- C)('gTi'(' in t'duc~ltinn '.'.'il! ~~ervc tn raise ~p\.'ci~iliza
dei'lcit inclIrrcd by the Dramatic :-;ocicty ill the li(1ll ill i':ducalion l'IlIII'Sl'S irutH the stat liS of a 

l'rndttc!ion of lhc recent \'arsilv Show. ' Fur the lemp'lrary ll<lt boiler to lilat (If a serious prcpara. 

reputation of the College, and for the welfare of tinn ior a professional carrrr. 

undergraduate dramatics, it is imperativc that pay- No colkge can bt>ast of a Iwhlcr achic\'ement 

Illent tlf this sum he made without delay or quibble. ihan the education ()f capabic educators. In this 

The funds (If thc Dramatic Society ha\'e hecn respect C. C. N. Y. has been fortunate in having 

completely exhaustt-d, an(1 its members have the sen'ict's (If Pr!)te;;snr Klapper, whose careful 

turned, not improperly, to the Student Council for preparation paved the way for the expansion of 

SHccnr. Hut, while the necessity and urgcncy of the Education Dcpartment into a cOlllplete School. 

the claitll cannot be questioned, the financial tlIan- * * * 
f 

\Ve cc;lebrat\,cl \Vashillgtn!l';; hirthday ill the prillt 
agement n the enterprise which resulted in so ~bop .. ~ot eve". a legal hoilday <Ielay;; the CAM PUS 
unreasonahly great a loss, invites inquiry, 011 .tIltH' alld R,gbt." !';ext lSSUC will he out Tuesdav: 

~ ______ ~ _______________ ~_R_,_J_tl~'I~.,~n~. ________ ~ ________________________________ -_ 

PROF. OTIS SPEAKS ON SOPHS TO RETURN TIES I EXPERIMENTAL BIO 
"TREND OF THE TIMES" . I SOCIETY HOLDS ITS 

Professor Otis, of the DCI>artment '>4
1 

h.e Frosh Rules Committee of the MEETING AT C C N Y 
:- llass announces that all ties con- ' , , , 

of English, delivered the seventh of h;;cated by mcmbers of the class will 
his series of eight lecturcs undcr the he ret~tructl upon proper identificatioll 
general heading of "Trend of the F 1 F 
Times." The lecture, entitled "Acade- on r]( ay, ebruary 25, in the Sopho
mic Freedom," was delivered to a more alcove at 1.30 p, M. 
large gathering, at Pilgrim Hall The, Frosh ,~ules Committee has 
(Broadway Tabernacle), Broadway at °frfalllzed a vlgtlance squad to look 
56th street, I a .(01' prop,er observance of the Frosh 

Professor Otis, who is a member of Rules durmg the afternoon hours, 
the ,National Security League and the I Fre~hmen . disobeying any rules at 
~at1onal.",",Civic Federation, also de- thl~ tln1e ,Will h~ve such :lrticlcs of 
hvered· h,s lecture at a meeting of the the~r clothIng confiscated as will make 
latter organization held on Tuesday, their progress home rather embarras-
Fehruary 15, at the Hotel Astor, sing. 

The Society of Experimental Biol
ogy and Medicine, an international so
ciety inclllding th... most prominent 
research workers in medicine and al
lied sciences, held its annllal meeting 
and dinner on 'vVedncsday, Febrllar~ 
16, at City College. 
. Professor C:l!kins of Columbia de
Itver~d IllS address as the retiring 
preSident. A series of scientific papers 
werc read a~ qisctlssed. 

Over one hundred scientists wer" 
BIO CLUB ELECTIONS PROFESS present. Thl' society expressed its 

THURSDAY, IIN ROOM 319 OR GUTHRIE TO appreciation of the splendid arrange-
LECTURE IN BALTIMORE ments mad!' on behalf of the college 

. --.- through Professor Goldfarb 
The Blo Club wIll elect officers at -- T' '" . 

it~ meeting to-morro t 4.30 P M p. f ., t IS a dtstmgtllshed privilege to act 
in Room 319, w a ··,0 essor Gu~hrte w~1l lecture at the ?S host to the society which meets 

An interestin scientific r a Ford Theatre III Balltmore, M,d., on 111 t~e, la~ger medical schools and uni-
has' been drawngup Th' p t<?gr ?l!hS!ll1day , February 27, The subject of ,verSttles III and near the city 

. IS mee mg IS tS talk will h "I t 'I - ' 
open to those interested. lations." e n ernattona .Ke-I Among its members are Professors 

Browne, Goldfarb. and SCutt. 

Our Paper 

The college littk knows or realizes 
the ~loriolls achievements that Cam
pus h:ls attainecl in thl' past. In order 
to inform the college as a whole and 
the Frcsh ill particular of the \'ast 
accomplishments of ,mr semi-weekly, 
a special 11lceting of tilt.· editor, busi
ness tnanag-er, circulation 111;tnagcr. 
sports editor, and the rest of the staff 
was cal It,d last week for the sole pur
pose of arral1gillg- statistics to he 
presented to the waiting- college. 

The following facts were found: In 
thl' past six months the Campus puh
lisl1l'd 117 more agate lines of classified 
ads tbau any other paper ill the cnl
le/."e. 

The Call1pt1S is the (jllicial organ of 
news hut doe!"! !lot at all interfere 
with llrof. Baldwin's. 

Ii all Ihe COllllllllS prilltl'd ill the 
C.lI11PUS yearly were fa:-,tl'lIed l'nd 011 
l'lld. Ol s.trcanll'r \vlluld be produced 
IOIl.!.~ l'1l0U:..dl to ellcircle the ~Iaitl 
Buildillg t \\ icc and the Hygiene Build
ing' St;\TII times. pn lyidl'd the paper 
did !lot tC;lr. ;uul ellotH,dl \\'(Juld he 
kft (I\"l'r til (,"0\·('[ inur· steps ()f the 
ChCluistrv Buildill!.!. 

The <'.'alllpus . always prollloted 
('\Trythillg" i1l the cullege except the 
studellts. 

If all the dots Ihat are pUIlc1H'd uut 
"of" tilt' l' tick('b {Ill an a\"l'ragl' cir
cuiatioll day were saved. at the end 
of six lllf)llths tlH'rc \\'ould be ellollg·h 
cOllfetti colll'cted for Ollt' pean' ('de·· 
hrati(lll and six weddings. 

TIll' cuts lIla(ic hy Campus would 
greatly n:cl'l'd the numhl'r that any 
two individual ~tt)(lcllts ill thl' college 
('\'tT pl-rpetrateri ill kt'tpin~~: a'say frotn 
das:~nHlTn.,;;. 

Tht' Call!plb \rill lllO\T into its Hew 
office a~ :-,tlUII as the !Ie\\' nile is 
ckalll·(l. dthtcd. scrll1,J)C:d and the cnh
\\'~·hs 1"(·1110\,l'<I. 

\\'e'r(' afraid that the c1eallsing will 
lowl'r the efficiellcy of the st:..dt he
cause it ,,·ill work Hilder strall"c and 
her(,tofore 1I111H'ard oi c(lll<liti()I~~. 

BOOST C.\~II'L'S! 

Experiments in Field 
of Radio Telepbony 
by Prof. Goldsmith 

Long Distance Wireless Telephone 
Being Perfected-Work of the 

College Reviewed by N, Y 
Dailies 

Experimellts of trcl11~lldous impor
tance and significance, disclosing ill
f.)rmatioll which will prOVl' to hc of 
inestimahle value in the development 
of r"dio-teil'phuny, h,~ve been carried 
on in the radio laburatorics of the 
college under the personal direct ion 
of Professor Goldsmith, The experi
tl1cnts han .. ' 1-dvC:1l cOllvincing evidence 
of the practicahility of the carrying 
011 of radio conversations between 
persons on hoard o('(.'al1 ste<ltllefS and 
inhabitants of places as far distant 
as the jlac iflC islands. 

Two :-.Jew York dailies, the "Tri
hnne" and the "Herald," have pub
lish,,(l lengthy articles concerning 
Professor Goldsmith's experiments'. 
The ":-.Jew York \Vor!d" has also (le
"ote,l considerable space to a discus
sion of the valuable researches. 

] ust cxactly what has been done 
an(l the startling reslIlts which h,1\'e 
heen ohtainl'd arc hest t .. .,ld in the 
words of Professor Goldsmith him
self: 

"Ibdio telephony has long heen a 
suhject for special in\'cstigation in th., 
Radio Lahoratories of Thc College of 
the City of "ew York. Thc first ex
perilllellts \\ efe carried out 1l10rc than 
tweln.' years ago with what is known 
as the "Poulsen Arc" apparatus and 
c(H'ered only short distances. How
,·v('r. hy 191H, a powerful tube radio 
telephone set had been installed in 
our Lahoratories at thc colleg-e and 
gavl' excellel1t res11lts. It was lnuch 
Ihe salllc type of apparatus as is used 
tnday tl..11" thl' saIne purpose. 

"There was stret~hed over the 
huildin,!.!;s of the college ,1 great aerial 
\\,Ire Syst(,lll for lranSll1ittillg-. with 
Illore than three-quarter, of a mile of 
hea"y hronze wire in it Th()usands 
of fcct of hr();id copper hanel \vere 
huried in trenches uudcr the college 
lawus to alford a proper connection 
to tIll' grOllnd . 

"The results that were ohtained at 
~IJ(' c,,,llege more than five years ago 
JilstliJed the trouhle taken. \Ve tele
phoned frolll a (Iowntown residence 
Illore than seven miles fro III thc Lab
oratory O\'t'!", the wire lines all(l thel1 

. Our, Own Inquiring Reporter al1tolllat~cally transferred or "relayed" 
Un",tloll: \Vhat dn "(lll thillk of the received speech ont by radio tek-

lilY III!>U5taclH' -' pholle. Thai is, the wire telephone 
\Vht'r(, ,,,k('d: III the '21 aico"e. W:'S automatically linked with the 
:\Ilswcrs: \\"Irele.;s telcphone and everv word 
Dick (;nldstcill-Rt'Il1l..'lllilef Ahra- spokctl downtown W('llt out ';y radio 

ham Ik\\'i" ('ohell alld the Ides of frol11 Onr transllIitter, 
~I arch. "This pioneer work of n\'e years ago 

.1(0111111), :\alhan--<\'",'('r knew \'()n has heell carried forward steadily in 
had all\', ' the radio lahoratories of the cnflege 

"Stn:e" Ilrode-.. :\" kiddin I and ahollt ten dilTerent types of radio 
]uh'" ~!.'rkelsnll"--'Y\lll I()~k like a It'kpllGnl' transmitters of various 

Fr~!"htil:tll trying to disguise yourself sizes have since heen produced· and 
as all upper CI:lS51ll"1I. ,nc('essfully tested here. 

Eddie Elisell---It's so cute. "The work dOlle in radio research 
"Hugs" I\acr----\\'hat docs she say at The College of the City of New 

ahout it' York enable(l its staff to render valu-
After thi,; we took the (larned thin," I I . olf. ,~ a, ~ service to the Army and Navy 
\ dUring thc war. Many hUlldreds of 
Vhile \\T are on the subject of lIIen were trailled for thc Navv in a 

IlHHlSlaches let us add that one of special "ehool estahlished at tile col
our lip-clothed Selliors went to have 1 
his pictllre takell for the Mike. The cge. llllder the gelleral direction of 
proof showed ollly a slight shadow Professor Frederick B. Hobil;SOIl, alld 
arolln(1 the .lIpper lip, III order to pre- under. the engilleering charge of my
vent the printer from making all error. sdf. fhe purpose of this school was 
th~ photographer elrew an arraw to teach the ;-';avy's operators how to 
pOll1t1l1g to the shadow alit! wrote 011 handle radio direction finders or 
ihe bordcr-'"This is a 1110t1stache. Do "r<!dio c0n1p:l~s[,S," d,;:, llJ\:"y wcre 
not erasc." called. This interesting device en-

ahled stati~lIlS equipped with it to find 
How '21 Electioneers the direct 1011 of allY station which 

Aft.er seeing the extensive mass they heard, Xot only was this device 
meetlllgs held by the Fresh for the u,;dul as all ai,d to navigation, for <'x
sole purpose of allowillg prospectivc ample dUrlllg l.og, hut it automatically 
can,lIrlates for oHicc tell what they served Its malll purpose of assisting 
call do .. we can scarcely reiraill from 111 rt'llnl!'g down the submarine which 
mentlolllng the more eHicient method thcn Inl~sted the main lines of mar
of our Seninrs. 1IIl' trafhc .. As soon as a submarine 

Xo. the Scnlnr:; don't I L"!'>ort to such SC'Tlt a radIO 111essagc. its dir('ctiol1 
methods. A peek into the '21 alcove frc:)In one or more destroyers was ob
the day be~()rl: .the ekction will show t;~Ill('d an(l the necessary measures 
~.ow the dlgnlile(1 Seniors campaign. taken. 

~ 
MR. ALBRECHT HELPS 

IN PRODUCTION OF AN 
EDUCATIONAL "MOViE" i 

Mr. A. E; Albrecht, of the De : 
ment of J·,conomics, and a pa~l: 
agent of ti,l' Division of FooJPec~ 
:\,larkl'ts of ,thl' State Departlllesr.an~ 
":trlIlS and Markets, is chietly res' I 
slhl.c for the produl'tion of the . Pan, 
e,"~;tl~d .:'Bchind the, Breakfast t~~hr; 
\\ lilt 1, \\ ~lS sho\\ 11 for OHe week t 
l{ialtc) and finally shuwn to st ad th, , • 1 u ent, ' 
ot eCOllOl11lCS ast Monday by p . 
fcssur Robinson. roo 

Following is all excerpt fro h' 
letter sent to the Division of F I:: 
and Markets: OOG! 

"The success of YOllr picture ': 
titl~d 'Behin(l the Broakfast Tab~n .. 
which was shown at the Rialto I:. 
wl'ck was such that I am a" 
send you this letter of COn9,"""I.,: ..• 
I sincerely trust that it 
the production of many similar 
tUfl'S as I find that aside 
great education value 
interest. of my audience 

"Hl:GO RIESENFELD, 
"Managing Director 

"Rialto. Hivoli and Crite~io~," " 

l 
PROF. STAIR TO ACT :.j 

AS BOHEMIA ADVISOR!! 

1 B()ht'l11ia~ha.s secured tht~ servicesd>\ 
I rofessnr St,lIr of the ElIglish Depart.:;' ~ 
111l'l1t as facult . .Y adYlsor. : fe wiII a.) .~ 
d~css the society at the lirst of il':" '; 
;Utt'rllOOl1 I1H·l·t~Ilg'S to he held to-mo"! :{ 
row al ~.30 ,I'. :\1. in RO()111 221. Pr~J 
fessor St;lIr. s ~'(J1I1~el'li()11 \\ ilh the Q:.:, .:j 
gal~lzat1011 IS 111 .hne. with the actil"/; ;J 
policy of Ilohelllla thiS tenll ! i 

:\!,:etillgs (If Bohemia \\ili be he!) J 
~'Il I hursday af~ernoolls at ~.30 P.l!t< 
Instead of Oil Friday evenin'O" as here,' ,,; 
tofurt..'. t I 

,I 
" ''. 

" ,\ 
Wanted Head Counsellor for SurnFA 

InerCarnp, Upper or Lower SeniOl:K~ 
forIner experience essential, tij 

Phone Blytheborne 0695 f"~ 
I ' 

Popular Emblem & Medal Co,t 
Maaufacturers of ~. ~ 

Club, Class and Fraternity Pin. r -" 
Athletic and Prize Medals l 

108 Fulton Street Ncw Vorl! 
Phone Beekman 8971 . 

AFTER THE GAME 
VISIT A & K 
successor to 

MULLER. 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Candies and Cakes 
3385 Broadway 

Near Subway Station 

-------------------
~ ?: 

Weathers all weathers! 
*Scotch Mist overcoat! 

S,mart, rain or shine. ~ , 
F or a good, year-rounIJ' 

coat, we know of none hetlert' 
The beat of everything college men weIJ ~ .. 
*Registered Trade Mark ' 

1 hl'y are horn displolllats. '. E~:~eme ~e~recy was preserved dur-
K~n NU.nes was painting a sign, Illg c.," tr.allll1lg work, even the class ROGERS PEET COMPANY; 

(He sa palllter,) rool11s belllg provided with double Broad-','.', 
Johnny. Xat!lan <iii(l Juks ~[t.::rkelsoll doors. Jest un;;tuthorizcd persons Broadway ". 

were selhng lIckds for the Mike (On should catch a gilmpse of the special at 13th St. "Four at 34thS:, 
the :\1 ike stalf). " :q;paraills then employed. In this case, Convenient , . 

Ashworth was showing someone '~S •. '~l. others, the. Ullusual equipment Broadway Corners" Fifth Attf"l 
:~~'\~1.t)O swin. (Captain of swimminr.- f~lllhtl~S, and wllhng personnel of the at Warren at 4htS:~)1 

C lty. College enabled it to be of real NEW YORK CITY :.~ 
Mllsh \\'('introb was telling how service to the cOllntry." 

gooe! (?) Ha.llllllond's Lunch Room is. ~========~~======~=============== ____ ::_'~",', (Mana).!l'r ()t Illnch room.) I - 'I 
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As Advertised 

College of 
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-]erry-]ay-AL. 

AT MODERATE PRICES 
flttentiof) Men to City College ____ --:'1, 

SpeCial 
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THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1921 SPORTS 

Brown and Yale 
Beaten on Trip 

WE HARI?LY Kl\OW \yHEREA~D HOW TO BEGIN, so much 
has happened tillS past week In athletics. Three basketball victories two 
additions to the track team's stnng and the beginning of baseball fdr the 
current year are the features. 

* * * 
TH~ YAl"E AND BROWN GAMES we did not see, although we came 

near gOlllg with the team. But then we saw the game with Poly and
wdl, we know the team's still there hetter than e"cr, despite th~ small 
lHargin. • * • 

LAMM'S PLAYING ON SATURDAY NIGHT out Willie-Balled 
Willie in his palmiest days. Twenty out of the twenty-six counters were 
registered by Sammy, The best foul shooting of Willie Ball was only 
ten out I?f twelve, ~nd Stanley caged sixteen out of eighteen on Saturday, 
fifteen Without a miss. 

* * • 
THE WAY STAKLEY STERLING flashed around the court past 

hUlh l'oly's guards and tossed the. sphere was uncanny. He only registered 
t\\'o field goals, hoth from the nuddle of the floor, but we saw two more 
attempts just miss the hoop aftl'r partially entering it-real Princetonian 
heart!)reakers; Finally, as. an ,a~til~g captain, we should say Sam did right 
\\ ell 111 handling the team In Chick s ahsence., Wc always knew Sam could 
play, even \\'hen he disappointed us against Princeton. 

• * • 
LITTLE RED KLAUBER, ably assistl'd hy the redoubtable Chick 

Feigl'.n. ex-Boy's High foutball ma.n, took ampie c'.lre of "Scrappy" Bach
rach 111 their small hoxmg hout. Shooter Lamm ,lid the rest by dropping 
in our half of a douhle foul. Good team work all around. 

* * * 
BY ALL ODDS the BIGGEST SURPRISE WAS ANDY ANDER-

SON'S PERFORMANCE against Poly. The lanky, fair-haired giant seems 
tinally to have learned to hold the ball and pass it quickly and accurately, 
A little practice in shooting and he'll be the center par excellence. 

* * * 
AS FOR Tl1JWY A~D FRANK, THEY PLAYED THEIR USUAL 

(;A~tE, FASTER THAN EVER BEFORE. IF ANYTHING. EACH 
():\E CAGED I·IIS GOAL I'RETTILY. WHAT MORE CAN BE DE
~d RED? 

* * 
CHICK DID KOT COC);T IN THE SCORI~G BUT the way he 

· .. ;;\,ered Nelson that first half was worth 1II0re than the one or two goals 
I". would haye scured otherwise. His speed was unexpected. \Ve have 
jit'\"er seen hinl in such fille fortll. 

* * * 
EDELSTEIN SEEMS TO THINK HE IS THE ENTIRE TEAM, 

at least so it seemed from his performance last week. The love of shooting 
made him try some of the most idiotic shots we have ever seen. 

O.\'E SI'EClFIC l",STANCE OCCURS TO US. Lamlll had gotten 
" "va)" frol11 his lIIan and reached out goal unprotected. Tubby had passed 
t:tC ball to Edel near the side-lil1e~ at the center of th~ cC'!.!!'"t. 5~li1 yelled 
;' 'I' the ball. but. in spite of the fact that Ratner was bearing down OIi him. 
hll'lstein saw lit to shout-and miss. Result: Roush got the ball and 
1,,!Ssl'd to ~elson. '}\ quick toss. Two points for Poly.' 

* * * 
THE FAULT IS AN OLD HABIT. His luck in shooting hair-raising 

goals from midfield in the Freshman games is undoubtedly still in Edel's 
'nind. But team play, not lucky shots, is what we need, Come on, Edel, 
let's see you playas you should and can. 

* * * 
IF Andy will develop during these two weeks-if Lamm can keep his 

iorm-if Ede1 stops being a kid-and if we can play together as we did 
against Poly, we've got the N. Y. U. game cinched. To do these things the 
team needs every rooter in college. Six practices and two games from 
to-day to N. Y. U. Everybody there's the thing, 

* * * 

Lamm and Raskin Play Consist
ent Ball-Nadel Plays Well 

Against Brown 

THE SCORES, 24-14 AND 22-18 

New England Trips Proves Hightly 
Successful 

I1rown and Yale were defeated by 
the Varsity five during their brief 
sojourn in the New England States. 
Last \Vednesday evenillg, after the 
five-hour ride to Providence, the 
Rhode Islanders were heaten in a fast 
lively engagement in which Lamm 
and Tubby hore the hulk of both of
fense and defense. The ;,nal score 
was 28-14. 

Tubby accountl'd for three field 
goals while Sam, besides registering a 
long shot from the field, caged eight 
from the foul line. Nadel, the di
minutive ex-captain of the Freshmen. 
was given a chance against the bigger 
opponents and showed himself capable 
of playing Varsity ball by caging a 
field go,,1 and two tosses on free 
chances. 

The following evening, giving a 
brilliant exhibition of speed and clever 
passing. Yale University was defeated 
at New Haven. The work of the Yale 
men at the opening of both halves 
was good, hut the team lacked the 
stamina of our pilltosscrs and could 
not kel'p up the fast pace. The Uni
versity's early lead of 4 to o was cut 
down in the. middle of the first period, 
when a sefles of field goals gave the 
Varsity a lead. In the last nlillute of 
the tirst half Alderman tied the score 
at 10-10 with a tield goal alld foul 
shot. 

Yale again took the lead at the be
glllllillg of the second half, but 
Lamlll's br,lliant foul shooting finally 
hrought U~ 011 even tenus again. Sa1ll 

caged eight out of ten possible tries. 
The lineup: 

IS YlIle C', C. ~. 1. ~::! 
Aldt'l'lIlllll.. F ........ TIHmm 
Keele ............. 11~ ...••.••.• I';:lauhpf 
\\', OhIt'S ........ (' .......... ,)Iurt"ay 
Flyllll ............ ,: ..... _ ..... HlIl"li:ln 
Cohen .........• _ .. t.: ........... F'l·!j.:Pll 

.... ield tiouJs-Alch'I"UIUII t:!), C. Ohh~y 
(:!), I\.pc'k (:!). Bclph;tpiu, Husklll (2), 
Murray (:!). 1"lnnlH'r. t'oht.·II. Lll III III. 

.... oul GUllIH-i"allllll (~), Allh~t"lIIltu (!J), 
C. Ohl"y. 

V ARSITY BEATS POLY 

(Continu~'1 frolll pag-e 1) 
presented with a similar gift, recorded 
the tirst Lavender count. ' Nelson thl'lI 
rimllled his first tield goal frolll mid
field alld followed this with all easy 
toss on a free try. La 111 111 and Tnbby. 

\VI-IILE O.\' THE SL;BJECT OF SUPPORT, we wallt to congratulate however, negatived the I1rooklynites' 
1:1(' bunch. \Ve out cheered Poly on their own grounds and iu an immense 
"'til. Go("l work, boys, and ~ r. ~une\ If~~ll~\ w~~I:u~el;ra~:'SI:~c[i~~ly~ingL~;;;!I'~ 

:\(YSTEJ{Y. \VHY DID.\"T ASSISTANT CHEERLEADER foul shooting, coupled with Murray's 
"HALTSE. WHOM WE SA\V AT THE GAME. COME OUT AND and Klanher's contributions, carried 
liELI' KE", ~U.\'ES LEAD THE' YELLING? WHAT'S HE THERE the Varsity to an eight-point lead be-
j", ,1") ") fore the first twcnty-tninutc session 
1 \JL\,.: * * * Icxpircd. 

. Tech had decidc(lly the better dur-
TH~ RELAY TEAM. pID ITS .SH,ARE to make t?e evenIng a suc- ing the second half, chiefly due to Nel

cess. Without any competltI0!l at all It did 3.50 for the mIle on a somewhat son's uncannv long shots made after 
slow track. Frank,. Har!y, NIPPY. and George ~ork~d as ~ell to.gether .as Tuhhy had beel; bannished from play. 
w,: have seen them In qUi.tC 30me tIme-and th~t s sayIng qwte a bIt, consld- Lam111 rli<l all the City College scoring 
remg that we were their manager at one time and have watched them in the latter half of the fracas, while 
closely. * * * Nelson rimmed the inflated sphere for 

thirteen points. Two minutes hefore 
FRANKIE'S l'OOR START kept the time from being- faster. It was, thc final whistle, Nelson sent a high 

it,o\\"cYcr. due to poor judgment )hy ,th~ starter who ~red the gun before one in, hringing the Institute crew 
h'ank had got set.. How('vcr. I oly s JOY was short-lived., Frank passed within a point of tying the cuunt.\ 
IllS man before the flrst lap was over and then-GOOD BY E, POLY I Careful play by the Varsity carried 

TH1~ ~~~lEN~ls6~T~R:JT :~~:r:T~~fkL~%t yT,~ ::A~v;, I ~~;;~S'~i;I;O~:~i~l~g~~~~et~II~~'iti';;l: BlO-1 
WERE AT ONE TIME MEMBERS OF OUR FRESHMAN TEAM The hnenp: I 
BACK IN '17. NO WONDER THEY CAN PLAY. ~(; c. c. x. Y. .' Poly!""h,,'" 2;; * * * '!Iltlllll .••••...•. ,. I .•...•.•••. ~j·hHJn 

[\,.}1l11her •...••••... F ....••...•. J~inokt 
FINAL SCORE FOR THE EVENING, C. C. N, y" 1.000; BROOK- ~[urrny ............ C ............... Toy 

LYN POLY, 0.000. * * * ~~:r:~~::::::::::::. ~ .::::s~il·~!,~';::~~~~:: 
THE COLl.EGE TEAU KEARLY BROUGHT HOME a pet with it. 

The man who takes care of the polly for our rivals got so excited when his 
It'am ,tarted creeping up in the last half that he offered to bet anything
on his hUllch. Julius Chasnoff, our enterprising freshman track manager, 
got equally excited and offered to bet mOlley against the polly. Suffice it to 
say the Brooklyn man hacked down. 

* • * 
WE VENTURE TO SAY THAT OUR WRESTLERS could put up a 

good fight against the Stevens grapplers. Why not arrange a match with 
them, Mr. Chabon? 

" * * 
NO, J. S., '24, the A. A. constitution has not yet been published nor has 

a definite date for its puhlication been set. It is still, presumably, in the 
hands of the Faculty Athletic Ccmmittee awaiting ratification for the last 
two months. 

* * * 
THE BASEBALL TEAM is getting under way early with a larger 

group of candidates alrcady out. Still more are coming after the N. Y. U. 
scrap. at which tim(' we shall probably be able to publish the schedule. 
Till then wc'll leave the baseball situation with the suggestion, COME 
OUTI 

* * * HA RRY ROSENWASSER RAN A HEADY RACE when he tired 
out his opponent by letting him catch him, only to lose him again. A little 
better take-off will give Harry just the right sort of form. 

• * * 
NI PPY WORKED HARD in his turn, harder than was really neces

sary. Two months ago such a race would have been impossible for Nip, 
hut now it's a mere trifle, hardly enough to make him breath hard, Prac
tice did it. 

* * 
IF GEORGE RUNS AT ALL TIMES AS HE RAN AT THE 

ARMORY, we see several other championships for him. On that first lap 
we conld hardly see him go. His time for so poor a track was 54 sec. flat. 

* * * 
AMONG THE NOTABLES PRESENT WERE:"TWilIie Ball and lrv 

Lipton of last year's court team; Artie Taft, their manager, and 'Sarah' 
Bernhardt, the man who put track on the college list of sports. We also 
saw the nnusual sight of three captains walking together in the persons of 
Landis, '18-'19; Siegel, '20, and Bisgier, '21, all crack track men and cap
tains in their day. It's a fine spirit when so many busy alumni find time 
to attend the games, 

FI~ld UOilIM-LnllJlII (2). [{lanber, l\lnr· 
rny, It:l!iklll, NehlOll (;l), Bachrach, Crl\'
elentl', 

.'0111 Goals-Lamlll, lG out of 18; Nel
NOll. 11 out of 20. 

SUhstlt.lItf"H: C. ("'. N. Y .--l~deIRteln 
for Feigcn, Anilersol) for Murray. li~~I_ 
g'f'll for H.:u~kln, Nodnl for ](luuher, 
Klunhcr for Nodel, Murray for Ed(~I
Htdn, I'oly.-Hntuer for IJinokl. ROllHh 
for &~hwartzman. C'rh'clcnt! for .Toy, 
'l'uf"k('r for Rnchrurh. 

H('fere(.>---\Vnrtl llrcnnnn. Time of 
hah'es. twenty minutes euch. 

~
HE fixed 
basis for 
clothes 
economy-

unquestionable 
quality, unblem
ished tailoring, 
uncommon de

signing and unusual 
value. 

Our Winter clothes 
provision for young 
men -- from head to 
foot - fulfills every 
essential tending to 
true economy and 
lasting satisfaction. 

BROKAW BRoTHERS 
1457-1463 BROADWAY 
AT fORTY-SECOND STRE£1" 

TO PLAY N. Y. U. AT 
22nd REG'T ARMORY 

The N. Y. U. gamc will be 
played on \Vednesday, March 
second, at the 21nd Regiment 
armory. Apologies for tlH' 
article that causcd temporary 
breach of relations have been 
fully made. As prcviously 
scheduled, it was tu have heen 
played tIll' following Saturday 
night, but it was found neces
sary to change the date due to 
the fact that the armory will he 
in use that night. Tickets will 
be on sale Monday in the con
course. 

I SPALDING 
Athletic 
Equipment 
For 
Every 
Indoor 
And 
Outdoor 
Sport 

BASKET BALL, BOXING 
GYMNASIUM CLOTHING 
ICE SKATES AND SHOES 

Send for Catoloatuc 

A. G. SPALDING & BRO!l. 
523 Fit-" 1 H A VENUE 

NEW YORK 

A, A. DOINGS 
A t the last lIll'ding' of the A. A. 

Board, the wrestling schedule consist
iliff of two matches was ratified and 
junior baseball managers were ap
pointed. Leo Lehrman was awarded 
a \,~i.rsity sweater for his past work in 
,willlllling. III the meet with ColulII
hia he hroke the coll"gc rccord in SO 
yd. dash, IO\\'t~rillg the lIIark by two
tifths of a s"c"nd. 

The wrestling tcalll will lIleet l'ratt 
Illstitute on the latter's court on 
:\Iardl 4 and Brooklyn Polytechnic 

Institute on March 18 at home, 
Kahn '24, Picker '24, Hoffman '24 

and Henry '24 were chosen assistants 
to the haseball manager. 

The A. A. constitution will be on 
I!::!!!.I in the ncar future. 

Liebnu'. Dance Studio. 
250 WEST 125th STREET 

A SCHOOL FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
PRIY A TE LESSONS IN 

MODERN AND STAGE DANCES DAILY 
1 to 10 P.M. 

Jan Millie LADY INSTRUCTORS 

'/O~1'!.L S:lh)"e a 'v"I' D C l~lOi'e than an ordinary pipe, 
I beC:ln~c it',) a 5we<:t, IC1cllo\\" smoke. Follow the old 

pipe cunl1c::.~curs :lIld L:\·c' rl1r<''', fOllr, "r more W DC Pipes 
on yonr rack. Smol:e a coolon" every time. 'rhen yf'l\ 'II 
know what a real smoke is. Any 1'.00.1 d"aler will furnish 
you with several select shape~. 

WM. DEMUTH Be. CO .. NEW'" 

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the large 
number of her cubs. 

"How many cubs do you bring into the world at 
one time?H she asked the LIONI:..SS. 

"Only ONE," replied the Lioness-"but i.l§.. e 
LION.tt 

MURADS COST 20 CENTS for a BOX 
of 10- BUT THEY'RE MURADS! 

MURADS would be lower priced if we left out 
all or part of the 1 00 % Turkish tobaccos of the purest 
and best varieties grown-or if we substituted inferior 
grades of Turkish tobacco. 

But they wouldn't be MURADS-they'donly be· 
Foxes! 

Special attention ;s cal/ed 
. "'-'--'::":;h TinJ]oxes 

"Judge for yourself-I" 
/" Mukrs rjthelJig/§{itllilJruldsh 
,{)(I~ and f.gijpIimI rJJpr1IisinllwVlJrld 
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THE CASE OF COLLEGE MERCURY 

The repclrt "f the "U" cUllll11itlce. relldered last 

Friday. n.·\'l'akd "Ill' highly illterestillg fact. The 

l'elit"r "f College ~I.nc\lry, an organizati"l1 for the 

~11f'I" 'rt "f which I'raL'lically every mall ill the C,,J 
ll·.~,!,l' cl)lltrilHltt'd, i~ opt a IoU"~ IllC!11her. 

:\" fair-ll1ill<il'd stlldellt will object t" the puhli. 

C\\i,'ll "f a Ill<ll1tlll)" 111aga,illt' by a ";Iafr "f Illlll-"U' 

llll'll1iJns. I'rlly;<ic'd th;lt th,' "irculatioll j, depl'l,d

("lit 111'",11 the Illnit "f "adl particular i"~\1" al1d is 

Ilot g'uar;llItl·,'d by ;\ Ill'll-c<>l1triiluting' participation 

i I ! I it,' l ~ 11 i "11 . 

'I'll(' 111;\\t,:r. stated bridiy. rests as full"l\'s: ,\I\'i, 

i\1'T('\II'\'. has r,' 
l'i~:I·I1. 1111 ,~Tl)lllHl~ iii l~I)II~I.-,il..'llcc, to juju the "L:: 
;'~1) (1r,l:·;llii/.;dHITI \\'hich i~ lIllt t'xcll1si"l'ly ('tt'nlH)~t'd 
lIt ,,' " 11H.·ll1ht'1'~ l':tll ill :lll,\" \va)' dl'ri\'c lill~I!ll'ial 

b,'II, lit 11'1 'Ill t hc' l .. 11 il '11. 

I·h,· .,,,1 II t i"l1 (Ii till' pr"I>I"11I is sil1lpJ.>. Pay 

1l1<'llt ,·1 th,' 1'(t\··"I·\"(·;1 ('('Ilts ;dl .. ttcd t" ~Il'rc\lr.\ 

11111'\ he witldll'ld ;tn,1 <'ith,'r rdl1;](kd "l" d""ot,d 

I" tht' a<!";\I\(','llIellt (I! ~"1l1" ()tlt~r Varsi(·. ::eti"it\ 
,. ,. 

* 
\\'!Jv IJltlst \\~' he ct)!lslallll~' n'loilldl'd til kt'ep our 

ali. 11\'(.:", deall: Tht' t 'Ulll'ollf:-.e will c('a,p to Ilt.' an 
c.:.\l'~I)(t) \lilly afh,:r the l'lIiorceUlcllt of 'sl'\·l'f(.· disciplinary 
Illt.l:-..lIl'l'S, 

* 
DRAMATICS AND DEFICITS 

Two hundred alHI fifty-six dollars represents the 

cldicit incurred hy the Dra111;ltic ~LX:iety in the I 
jlr."llll·lion of the n'Cl'llt \arsity ~h()\\". For the 

rcputati"n "f the C"llege, and ior the welfare of 

undergraduate dramatics, it is iI11perative that pay

ment of this Stllll be made wit hout delay or quibblc. 

The fllnds oi the Dramatic Society ha\'e been 

c()ll1plett'iy exhausted, and its mcmbcrs havc 

tnrned. nnt improp.:rly. lo llt~ Slmknt Coutlcil for 
succo!". BIIt, whilc t hc necessity and urgcncy of 

thc claim cannot he qUl'stiuncd, thc financial man

agement of tlll~ enterprise whirh rcsulted in so 
unreasonably great a loss, invites inquiry. 

THE CAMPUS, WED~ESf)AY, FEBRUARY 23. 1921 

Both the :-;tlltient Council and ilw "u" CUlllmit·· 

tee realizc tlwir obligation; but neither organiza

t:on is possessed of sufficient funds to meet this 

contigency. How to raise the required amount 

presents a prohlem of no mean magnitude. 

The pre\'ention of the recurrence of a likc predic

ament should he thc tirst concern of the Council. 

Restrictiull of thc guarantee to apply only to 

deficits of less than lifty dollars would effectivcly 

curtail a 11 unnecessary extravagances. 

* * 
The results of the first mcctillg" of thc Student Council 

showed that ils lIIembers ftllly realize their responsi
hilities. The abolition of hazing is an auspicious be-
g-inning. 

* 
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS 

C"incident with the reJlurt of the financial failure 

of the Varsity SIH>w Cl!llleS the news that the 

death-knell of City Culkge f,)otl> .. 11 has heen defin

itely soul1ded hy the Faculty Athletic Com1l1ittee. 

It is useless to discuss the wisdom of this deci

siol1. The prohlem that requires immediate atten

tiol1 is that of the disposal of sOllie three thousand 

dullars c"ntriIJlltec! tl> the V. F. F. 
Bot h the Studel1t Coul1cil and the A. A. Board 

c1ail11 exclu~i\'e C"l1tr.)1 of this fliiid. Tu iully 
""lIlprl'hel1d the naturc of the disJlute it is ad\'is

al,I,· t" l)i'idly ('('"icw the history "f the iuotball 
ralllllaig-l1. 

The nJt)\'l~111l'nt was beglln late in 1919 by a 

group IIf stlldents interested in fuotball and desir

"\1, I)i seeing the sp"rt estahlished at r.;. C. :.\. Y. 
They sl'clirul the sallcti()n of the Sludent COllneil 

and lallnciled a Sltcc('ssful drive which lasted \\'cll 
intI) the ~pring term of 1920. Jkyonc\ a calltioll 
\lClt tll "h,,\\, t(HI great enthusias111. the activities 

"f the ""1I11l1iltee Wl're ilt Il(l wav ITgulated 1)\· the 

,\ .. \. Hllard. \\'hl'1I Sid Un~!!;er. 'ZO, wel·lt to 

II. T. S .. th .. 111()J\('I' cI)lkcted was ellt rltst~d til 

"Fd" I;arag:loh. '20. who finally. in S('ptember, 

I lJ20. pla(,l'd th(' jUllci in ('h:lr.~e "i I'r"f. \\'illialll

"'>II. oi th ... Ilygil'lll' Departl11ellt. 

Th(' farts d" not s('el11 to support the argulllellt 

that thl' SUIll is Iwld by 1'\'I'i. \\,illia111~1111 III lntst 

jllr th(· ,\ .. \. Since the fund is Illll t" he d(,\'Illt'd 

(I.> tht.: l'url'''Sl' for which it was l'i','atl'd, it is olll\' 

hir that the entire stlldl'nt b()dy. as rl'presented i;1 

11:,· Studl'lIt ('"ullci!. shall ;ti'lil(' hal'l' the I'''\\'('r 
t" l'I.'-app"rti()11 th(' 1I11\l1e)'. 

* 
,. 

* 
F"olha'l has 1"'('11 I.flirially Kil"'d ill' Ihe Facllltv Ath

k,Jic <.'Ollllilittl'l'. It .... l·~·Il!~ :-;trallgc th~lt lhl' introductioll 
,>! :l :';pOl't \\ lJidl ,i~ 111ailltained in alInn"t l'\Tfr ulhl'r 
college ill the L'lIl1l'd ~tatl's ~h(ll1ld he all iOlpossihilit\, 
.<\ t', C. :\. Y. . • 

THE NEW SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

\\.,' 111'1,· with pleasurl' the COllsul11lllatitill ,,' 

'plan~ f()r I he organization oj a Sc1]()I .. i oj Edllca. 

ti"ll ;tiollg' lillt's similal til those IIf the IIndy. 

illstitull'd. Schools pf BUSlIll'sS and Tl'rhn"h",'-\' 

Thl' training (If teachers has always b('ell (~~(' 
,)( the IIlI,st important functiuns (If ·thl' Lollegt.:. 

I~t'c(lgllition of this fact by suitable alteration of 

til" run'iclIIIIIII and by the granting of ;[ special 

dl'.f..!Tl'l' ill educatiuIl will sen'l' til raise specializa

ti.nl in Edllcati()11 C"llrses fl'll1l1 the status of a 
tl'lllporary pot. 1)( ,i1l'r tl) tilat Ilf a serious prepara. 
tioll ior a pr(liessi"nal carecr. 

;\0 college can hllast oj a n()bler achil'\'emcnt 

than the l'<iucati()11 pf capabie educators. In this 

respect C. C. 1\. Y. has bCl'n fortunate in haying 

the sl'n'ict's IIi "wless(lr Klapper. whose carcful 

preparation pan'<! the way fur the expansion of 

the Education Departlllt'llt into a complete School. 
• • * 

. \\'t' Ct;khrrttt'" \Vashingto~1's hirthday in the print 
~hop .. "':'t C\'('~I. a I~g"al, holiday ,It-Iays the CAM pes. 
On IIIIIl .Illd I"ghl. :'I:cxt Issue w1l1 he out Tuesday. 

lUll a.lIl. 

Our Paper 

Experiments in Field 
of Radio Telephony 
by Prof. Goldsmith 

Long Distance Wireless Telephone 
Being Perfected-Work of the 

College Reviewed by N. Y 
Dailies 

Th,' coIleg"e liltle knows or n'alizes 
the ).';Iorious achicvements tlut Cam
pns has attainerl in the past. In order 
to inform the coll(·).';" as a whole and 
the I'resh in particular of the vast 
accomplishments of our semi-weekly. 
a special Illeeting of the l'clitor. bllSi
Ill'SS luanager, circulation lu;tnager, 
sports ,'ditor. and tl", rest of the staff 
was caliI'd last w(,l'k for the sole pur
pose l)f arr.ll1gillg' statistit.:s tu he 
presented to the waitillg college, 

Experiments of tremenelons impor
tal1l.:e and significance, disclosing- in
formation which will prove to be of 
in(',limable value in Ille development 
01 radio-telephony. have been carrieel 
on in the radio laboratories of the 
COlll'g't' undn Ih(· personal direction 
of I'roft-ssor Goldsmith. The experi-
111('lIlS have given convincing- ("vidence 
of the praclicability of the carrying 
011 of radio cOllversations between 
persolls 011 hoard ocean steanH'rs and 
inhabitants oi places as far distant 
as the I'acilic islands. 

Two Xc\\' York dailies, the "Tri
billa'" an,1 the "Herald." hal'c pub
I ished lengthy articles concerning 
Proil'ssor Goldsmith's cxper'mcnts. 
Thc "I\('w York \Vorld" has also de
VOLI'd consi,lerable space to a discus
sion of the valuable researches. 

Thl' following" facts werl' foulI,l: lu 
the past six months thc C;Impus pub
lished 117 more ag"ale lines of classified 
;It" thall all)' olher paper ill the col
leg". 

The Campus is lit,· ulticial org"an of 
Ilews hut dOl'S not at all interfere 
wilh I'roi. Baldwin'.,. 

I f all Iht· colull1ns prinll'd ill the 
CaTll)H1S )'l~arly wert' fastened l'nd on 

t'lld, a s.trealllt'r wuuld he produced 
IOIlg' l'llough to (,IH.:ircie the ~Iail1 
Building t \\'ice and the H),g"ielle lIuild
ing St:\TIl tillles. providt.'d the paper 
did lInt tl'ar, and t'tloug"h would he 
I(.'ft 0\ l'r to C()\'t'f four sttpS (If the 
Chl'llli~try BlIildillg. 

Tht· Call)plI~ al\\'ays prOlllotecl 
('\'(.'n·thiIlP· ill tht: ndle'J'e l'Xl't'pt thc 
stllcit.·11 t:-i, ..... . .... 

I i all the dots that are punched ont 
"of" lill' l' tickets oil :tll average (ir
nilati(lll dav were sa\'rd at the end 
of six Tllollths thefe \\'old'd he t'lIo11g-h 
confetti cplkcled f()r (Jill' pe;lC(' cele
hratiuu alld six weddings. 

The ClitS 1IIade hy ('atllpUS \'.·oldd 
greatly exceed th,· nllllll.er that "nv 
two 1Ildi\·idual stlldt'llt~ in the colh~g-l' 
en'r IH'rpt'trated ill keeping' a\\'ay fro'Ill 
riassnlolll:-'. 

Tilt (':q!~:",,,; will 1l1()\T illto ib new 
"fLce :t, __ soon as the Ill'\\' nile i~ 
ekallcd. dusted. scrllhhed and lhl' rob
\\'t'h:-. rt·ll1o\'ed. 

\\'1",.,. air:lid Ih;,1 th .. cle;lIIsin!,( will 
1(I",er thl' t'tlicit'TI(,\' of the stall' he
l':tllS(' it will wurk'lIllder stratll!e alld 
IH rl'tofllre \1T~I!earrl (d' l'()lIditinl~:', 

1\()t)ST C.\~IITS! 

. Our. Own Inquiring Reporter 
(.!tH'''tlOll: \\'!tat Ii.) \'(111 thitlk of 

111 \' 1111l\ls'tachc? ~ 
\\·hl·r .. ",ked: J" th .. '21 aleol·e. 
:\11 !'\\'t'1':-; : 

Dick C()ld~tl'ill-Hl'lllf'Tllh<.'r Ahra
halll I )e\\'itl C"hell alld tIll' letes of 
~"'rch. 

,JoilnTly \,"atil:ltl·--- :\t'\'(T kllew vou 
had all\'. • 

"~tl'\,'t.''' nrodl' -'.\ (I kid<lill! 
.ill(,o- .\ll'rkeb,ITI····y"lI look like a 

Frl',;Jl!ll:ln tryill;...!" t.) di:..;gllis(' ),ol1rsel t 
;IS all IIpper cla..,sllltill. 

Eddit, Elisell·-.. -It·s so clIte. 
"lIugs" II a \'1'-_._. \\-hat does she say 

ahlll1t it; 
\iler thi, we 11,,,k \11(' darned thing 

off. 
\\'hi'" \\C' are 011 the suhject of 

IIl'H!.'la"hes let liS add that one of 
(lllr lip-clothed Seniors went to have 
his picture taken ior the Mike. The 
prllof showed ollly a slight shadow 
art","d the ,nPl)(T lip. III orrler to pre
\'Cllt th" printer frotll Illaklng an error. 
the photographer drew an arrow 
poilltiJl).'; to the shadow and wrote on 
tht' hnrd(>T-"This !~ ~ rncu$t~che, Do 
not erase." 

How '21 Electioneers 

After seeing; the extensive' 1l1aSS 
meetings held by the I'resh for the 
sale ,Purpose of allowing prospective 
candl(lat~s for ot1ice tell what they 
can do. we can scarcelv refrain from 
n~('lltioning thc more ciT:cicnt ll1ethod 
ot our ~el1iors, 

X n, th e Seniors don't resort to such 
methods. A peck into lhc '21 alcove 
the day before the election will show 
h,ow the dig-tlili<.~~1 Seniors canlpaign. 
1 h~y arc born ,lisplomats. 

I\.~n Xu.nl's was painting a s'gn. 
(He sa palllter.) 

J list exactly what has been done 
and the startling" r"sulls which have 
be"n ohtained are best told in the 
words I)f I'rofessor Goldsmith him
self : 

"I{adio telephony has long been a 
:-'lIhj('ct fnr ~p('ria1 illvt."~tigation ill tl1f~ 
Radio Lahoratories of The College of 
Ihe City of Xew York. The first ex
pl'fiTllents Wl're carried out 1110rc than 
t\\'e1\'e years ago with what is known 
as the "!'oulsell Arc" apparatus and 
covered only short distances. How
,·v,'r. hy l'IlH. a powerfnl tuhe radio 
lelephone set had heen installed in 
our LalJ()ratnries at the co11ege and 
,t!'<l\'(' excellent rl'sult~. It was Illtlch 
11ll' sallie type of apparalus as is used 
Inday for the SatHe purpose. 

"There was stretched m·cr the 
huildillgs of the college it great aerial 
wif(, S},st('tll for t ransmiiting. with 
lllOre than three-quarters of a mile of 
hl';t\·y hronze wire ill it Thousands 
of feet of broad copper hand were 
buried in trenches under the colll').';e 
lawTls to alford a prnpt.:r connection 
to tIll.' grOlilld. 

"The results thai \\'ere ohtained at 
~ht' .c.OII eg-l' 1110re than five years ago 
)uslllied the trouhle taken. \Ve tele
photlt.'d ironl a dOWl1tOWI1 resid(,nce 
1II0r(, ,han S('vell miles from the Lah
uratory ovcr the wirt' lincs and then 
:lut()I'n:ltical1y transfefred or "relaved" 
the received speech out by radio 'telc
ph"nl'. That is. th" wire telephone 
was autolllaticaliy linked with the 
wirl'Je..:;s tt'1ephonc and t.."\'erv \\'onl 
spoken downtown \\'ent out I;y radio 
frol11 our tr,anstllitter. 

"This pioneer work of five years ago 
has been carned forward steadil,. in 
the radio labor'~tories of the coileg"e 
and ahout ten ,blTerent types of radio 
telephone transmitters of various 
sIZes have since he en produced· and 
succt'ssfully tcsted here. 

"The work done in radio research 
a! The College of thc City of New 
\ nrk enahled its stafT to render valu
abie- "'n'ice to the Army an,1 ~"vy 
durlll).'; the war. .Many hundreds of 
men. were trained for the Navy in a 
speCIal school estahlished at the col
leg"e. under the general direction of 
Professor Frederick B. Robinson. and 
tlll<}t'r _ ~hc engineerillg charge of Iny
sell. I he purpose of this school \\,as 
to teach the' l\al'Y's operators how to 
handle radio direction finders or 
··f(.l,di? conlpassl~s." as they 'were 
calle<l. This interesting device en
ahled stations equipped \~'ith it to find 
the direction of any station which 
thcy heard. Not only was this device 
useful as an aid to navigation fOf ex
ample during" (og. but it autol~,aticaliy 
servcrl .'ts mall1 purpose of assistin).'; 
'n rllnn111g" down the submarine which 
tllt'll infested the main lines of mar
Il1l' traffic. ,As soon as a suhinarine 
~Cllt a radio message, its direction 
it'<!JII one or nlore destroyers ,vas ob
ta111ed and the necessary measures 
taken. 

PROF. OTIS SPEAKS ON 
"TREND OF THE TIMES" 

SOPHS TO RETURN TIES I EXPERIMENTAL BIO 

I 
SOCIETY HOLDS ITS 

Johnny. I\athan and Jules Mcrkelson 
were ~cllll!g tickets for the 1Iike. (On 
the ~[Ike staff). 

Ashworth was showing- SOlllCOllC 
how to swill. (Captain oi swimming 
team. ) 

. Ext~eme secrecy was preserved dur
IIlg th,s trailling work, even the class 
rooms being" provided with double 
doors. lest unauthorized persons 
should catch a ).';Iimpse of the special 
app.aratus then employed. In this case 
;~s .I~I. others. t~e. unusual equipment 
f.~.C1bt,es. and wtlll1lg personnel of the 
(Ity. College enabled it to be of real 
servIce to the country." , Th.e Frosh Rules Committee of the MEETING AT C C N Y 

24 Class announces that all ties con- . . . . 
Musl! ,,'('introh wa, telling how 

g"ooci (:) Ha.1l1mond·s Lunch Rool11 is. 
(~!;,nagcr 01 lunch room.) 

MR. ALBRECHT HELPS 
IN PRODUCTION OF AN 

EDUCATIONAL "MOViE" 

Mr. A. J-=: Albre~ht, of the Depart_ 
ment of }-'COIlOllllCS, and a special 
ag"ellt of the Div:ision of Foods and 
~Iarhts of the Stat~ Department of 
I·.arm~ and ~tarkets .. 15 c1l1efly respon_ 
Sible tor the productIOn of the picture 
('Iltitled .. Behind the Breakfast Tahle" 
which was showil for one week at tl;e 
Rlallo and finally shown to students 
of econolll i,'s last Monday by Pro_ 
fessor Rohlllson. 

Following- is an excerpt irom the 
letler sent to the Division of Foods 
and Markets: 

"The success of your picture en
titled 'Behind the Broakfast T.,.I.' 
which was shown at the Rialto~'i;~'t 
week was such that I am prompted to 
send you thIS letter of congratulations 
I sincerely .trust that it will leatl t~ 
the product!on of man.y similar pic
tures as I h!HI that aSIde i,u1I1 their 
g"reat educatIOn val!le they held the 
mtcrest. of my au(lience thruughout, 

"HL'GO RJESENFELD, 
"Managing Director 

"Hialto. Rivoli and Criterio:\." 

PROF. STAIR TO ACT 
AS BOHEMIA ADVISOR 

Bohelllia has secured the "'rvices 01 
I'rofessor St:llr of tll.e Rng"li,;11 Depart
l11ent as faculty adVISOr. Hc will ad
dress thc socicty at the first of its 
aftertttlOll 1l1l'l'tlllgS to he hl'Id ttl-mor~ 
row at :1.:10 .1'. ~r. in I{nom 221. Pro
fess~)r ~t;lIr. s ~Olll!cctioll with the or
gal!lzatloll IS III ,II1H', with the active 
pobcy of Bohl'lllla tl"s terlll 

~lel'lin).';s of Bohemia will be held 
~"I Thursday afternoous at 4.30 1'. M. 
IIlstead of 011 Friday evenings, a~ herc
tofon.'. 

Wanted Head Counsellor for Sum
mer Camp, Upper or Lower Senior; 
former experience essential. 

Phone Blytheborne 0695 

Popular Emblem & Medal Co, 
Maaufacturers of 

Club, Class and Fraternity Pins 
Athietic and Prize Medals 

108 Fulton Street New York 
Phone Beekman 897i 

AFTER THE GAME 
VISIT A & K 
successor to 

MULLER 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Candies and Cakes 
3385 Broadway 

Near Subway Station 

Weathers all weathers! :; 
*Scotch Mist overcoat! .J 

Smart, rain or shine. ~ 
For a good, year-round i 

coat, we know of none better. ~ 
The b~.t of everything colieRe men wear I 
* Registered Trade Marl: 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY' 
Broadway Broadway I 
at 13th St. "Four at 34th SL I 

Convenient !. 
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave .. 
at \Varren at 41st St. ~ 

NEW YORK CITY ;" 
" 
~''i 

-::::: ;~ 

Professor Otis. of the Department 
of English. delivered the seventh of 
his series of eight lectures uneler the 
general heading of "Trend of the 
Times." The lecture, entitled "Acade
mic Freedom." was delivered to a 
large gathering. at Pilgrim Hall 
(Broadway Tabernacle), Broadway at 
56th street. 

tiscatcd by members of thp class will 
he returned upon proper identification 
on Friday, February 25. in the Sopho
more alcove at 1.30 P. M. 

Lou Sang. h;,ving nothing else to 
~alk about. flashed around a clipping 
tr.om a Brooklyn paper showing tha( 
III~ broth:r saved the lives of 'seven 
ch.tldren trom tire. "Vnte for me." 
saul. Lou. "My brolher's a hero,'· 

ATTENTION YE ATHLETES 

Professor Otis, who is a member of 
the National Security League and the 
National Civic Federation also de
livered his lecture at a meeting of the 
latter organization held on Tuesclav 
February 15, at the Hotel Astor. .' 

The Frosh Rules Committee has 
organized a vigilance squad to look 
after proper observance of the Frosh 
Rules during the afternoon hours. 
fre~hmen . disobeying' any rules at 

tIllS time will have such articles of 
their clothing confiscated as will make 
their progress home rather embarras

The Society of Experimental Biol
ogy and Medicine. an international so
ciety includiug" the most prominent 
research workers in nlcdicinc .,,1(1 al
lied scicncl's. held its annual meeting 
and dinner on \Vednesday. February 
16. at City College. 

Dick Goldstein II' as passing a cigar 
around. - . ALL KINDS OF 

! , 
sing. 

Professor Calkins of Columbia de
livered his address as the retiring 
president. A series of sciclltific papers 
were read and <\iscussed. 

Yours truly was writing- this coitlTnn 
loud!y shouting oi co .. tribs and ask
Ing tor Sl1~g-('StiOIlS, SWeaters and Knit Goods 

BID CLUB ELECTIONS 
Over one hundred scientists were 

presen~ .. The society expressed its 
appreCiatIon of the splendid arrange
ments made on behalf of the college 
through Professor Goldfarb . 

The colors ~f Livi-ng"ston 
North ('arolina art' hlack 
TIH' reader is reqnestcd 
factnre his own joke. 

College of 
and blue. 
to manu-

AT MODERATE PRICES 
~ 
I THURSDAY, lIN ROOM 319 PROFESSOR GUTHRIE TO 

__ LECTURE IN BALTIMORE 
. The B,io Qub will dect officers at 
,ts 11leetmg to-morrow at 4.30 P. M. 
II, Room 319. 

An interesting scientific program 
been drawn up. This. meeting is 

to those interested. 

-.--. I It is a distinguished privilege to act 
F Professor Gu~hne w'.ll lecture at thel ~s host to the society which meets 
S ord Theatre 111 Baltimore, Md., on 1!1 tl~e. la~ger medical schools anel uni-
~1I1day. February 27. The subject of vel's,tJes 1!1 anelnear the city 

~tio~~~~ will be "International Re- Among its mcmbers are Professors 
Browne, Goldfarb, and Scott. 

As Advertised 
Use J-;;nkeydink's moustache scrub

her: . MOI.·.·y refunded if nOl fOllnd 
satlslactorv. 

\\" .. '! \\:ho would want to keep 
cOlllltcrfeit 1110ney? 

-I erry-J ay-AL. 

SpeCial flttentior) to City College Men 

• 
NATIONAL SWEATER CO. 
1lf.6th ST. ar)d flMSTERDAI'I\ fiVE. 
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THE CAMPUS. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 23. 1921 
SPORTS 

WE HARDLY KNOW WHERE AND HOW TO BEGIN. so much 
has happened thi" past week in athletics. Three baskethall victories. two 
additions to the tnlck team's string and the heginning of basehall for the 
current year are the f,·atures. 

* * 
TH~ YAI:E A1I:D BROWN GAMES we did not see. although we came 

near gOlllg' w,th the tealll. But then we saw the game with Poly, and
well. we know the team's still there bctter than ever. despite the small 
rnargill. 

* * * 
LAMM'S PLAYING ON SA TURD A Y NIGHT out Willie-Balled 

Willie in his palmiest days. Twenty out of the twenty.six counters were 
registered by Sammy. The best foul shooting of Willie Ball was only 
ten out of twelve, and Stanley caged sixteen out of eighteen on Saturday, 
fifteen without a miss. 

* * * 
THE \VAY STANLEY STERLING flashed around the court past 

both I'oly's guards and tossed the sphere was uncanny. He only registered 
two field goals, both from thc middle of the floor. but we saw two more 
attempts just miss the hoop after partially entering it-real I'rincetonian 
heartbreakers. J:'inally, as an acting captain. we should say Sam did right 
W1'11 in handling the team in Chick's ahsence, VVe always knew Sam could 
play, even when he disappointed us against Princeton. 

* * * 
LITTLE RED KLAUBER. ably assisted hy the redoubtahle Chick 

reigl'n. ex-Boy', High football man. took ample care of "Scrappy" Bach
rach in their smali boxing hout. Shooter Lal11l11 did the rest by dropping 
in onr half of a double fout. Goo(1 team work all around. 

* * * 
BY ALL ODDS the BIGGEST SURPRISE WAS ANDY ANDER

SON'S PERFORMANCE against Poly. The lanky, fair·haired giant seems 
finally to have learned to hold the ball and pass it quickly and accurately. 
A little pi'actice in shooting and he'll be the center par excellence. 

* * * 
AS FOR TUBDY AND FRANK, THEY PLAYED THEIR USUAL 

GA~IE. FASTER THAN EVER BEFORE, IF ANYTHING, EACH 
ONE CAGED H IS GOAL PRETTILY. WHAT MORE CAN BE DE
SIRED? 

" * * 
CHICK DID KOT COL:NT IN THE SCORING BUT the way he 

covercd Nelson that first half lI'as worth more than the one or two goals 
he would have scored otherwise. His spe"(1 was unexpected. We have 
never seen him in such fine form. 

* * 
EDELSTEIN SEEMS TO THINK HE IS THE ENTIRE TEAM. 

at least so it seemed from his performance last week. The love of shooting 
made him try some of the most idiotic shots we have ever seen. 

O;-(E SPECIFIC INSTANCE OCCuRS TO US. Lamm had gotten 
away from his man an(1 reached out goal unprotected. Tubby had passed 
th'~ ball to Edci near thc side-lines at the center of the court. Sam yelled 
for the hall. hut, in spite of the fact that Ratner was bearing down on him. 
Edelstein saw fit to shoot-and miss. Result: Roush got the ball and 
passed to Nelson, 'A quick loss, Two points for Poly. 

* * * 
THE FAULT IS AN OLD HABIT. His luck in shooting hair.raisirig 

goals from midfield in the Freshman games is undoubtedly stilI in Edel's 
mind, But team play, not lucky shots, is what we need. Come on, Edel, 
let's see you playas you should * and ,;an. * 

IF Andy will develop during these two weeks-if Lamm can keep his 
form-if Edel stops being a kid-and if we can play together as we did 
against Poly, we've got the N. y, U. game cinched. To do these things the 
team needs every rooter in college, Six practices and two games from 
to·day to N. Y. U. Everybody there's the thing. 

* * * 
\\,HILE ON THE Sl;BJECT OF SUl'l'OI{T, we want to congratulate 

the bunch. \Ve outcheered Poly on their own grounds and in an iml11ense 
hall. Good work, hoys, and 1\1r. Nunes. 

* * * 
MYSTERY. WHY DIDN'T ASSISTANT CHEERLEADER 

KRAUSE, WHOM VVE SAW AT THE GAME, COME OUT AND 
HELl' KEN NU·mS LEAD THE YELLING? WHAT'S HE THERE 
FOR? 

* * * 
THE RELAY TEAM DID ITS SHARE to make the evening a suc

cess, Without any competition at all it did 3.50 for the mile on a somewhat 
slow track. Frank, Harry. Nippy and George worked as well together as 
we have seen them in quite some time-and that's saying quite a bit, consid
reing that we were their manager at one time and have watched them 
closely. 

* * * 
FHAX1';:IE'S I'OOR START kept the time frol11 being faster. It was. 

howev('r. due to poor judgment by the starter who fired the gun before 
Frank had got "l't. However, Poly's joy was short-lived. Frank passed 
his man beforc thc lirst lap was over and then-GOOD BYE, POLYI 

* * " 
IT MAYBE OF INTEREST TO THE COLLEGE TO KNOW 

THAT BOTH NELSON AND SCHWATZMAN, POLY'S STARS. 
WERE AT ONE TIME MEMBERS OF OUR FRESHMAN TEAM 
BACK IN '17. NO WONDER THEY CAN PLAY. 

* * * 
FINAL SCORE FOR THE EVENING, C. C. N. Y., 1.000; BROOK

LYN POLY, 0,000. 
* * * 

THE COLLEGE TEAM KEARLY BROUGHT HOME a pet with it. 
The man \\'ho takes care of the polly for our ri"als got so excited when his 
team started crecping up in the last half that he offered to bet anything 
on hi~ bunch. Julius Chasnoff, our cnterprising freshman track manager, 
goot equally excited and offered to bet money against the polly, Suffice it to 
say the Brooklyn man backed down. 

* * * 
WE VENTURE TO SAY THAT OUR WRESTLERS could put up a 

good fight against the Stevens grapplers. Why not arrange a match with 
them, Mr. Chabon? 

" " * KO, J. S .. '24. the A. A. constitution has not yet been published nor has 
a definite date for its puhlication heen set. It is still. presumably. in the 
hands of thc Facuity Athletic Committee awaiting ratification for the last 
two months. 

* * * 
THE BASEBALL TEAM is getting under way early with a larger 

grou» of candidates aln,ady out. Still more are coming after the N. y, U. 
scrap, at which time wc shall probahly be able to publish the schedule, 
Till then we'll leave the baseball situation with the suggestion, COME 
OUT! 

* * * 
HARRY ROSENWASSER RAN A HEADY RACE when he tired 

out his opponent by letting him catch him, only to lose him again. A little 
better take-otT will give Harry just the right sort of form. 

" " * NJ "J'Y WORKED HARD in his turn. harder than was really neces-
sary. Two months ago such a race would have bec>n impossible for Nip. 
but now it's a mere trifle. hardly enough to make him hreath bard. Prac
tice did it. 

* * * 
IF GEORGE RUNS AT ALL TIMES AS HE RAN AT THE 

ARMORY, we see several other championships for him. On that first lap 
we could hardly see him go. His time for so poor a track was 54 sec. flat. 

* * * 
AMONG THE NOTABLES PRESENT WERE:'TWiIlie Ball and Irv 

Lipton of last year's court team; Artie Taft. their manager. and 'Sarah' 
Bernhardt. the man who put track on the college list of sports. We alSOI 
saw the unusual sight of three captains walking together in the persons of 
Landis. '18-'19; Siegel. '20, and Bisgier, '21, all crack track men and cap
tains in their day. It's a fine spirit when so many busy alumni find time 
to attend the games, 

Brown and Yale 
Beaten on Trip 

Lamm and Raskin Play Consist

ent Ball-Nadel Plays Well 

Against B!'owli 

THE SCORES, 24-14 AND 22-18 

New England Trips Pcove~ Hightly 
Successful 

Drown and Yale were defeated hy 
the Varsity five during their brief 
sojourn in thc New England States, 
Last \Vednesday evening, after the 
five-hour ride to Providence, the 
Rhode Islanders were beaten in a fast 
lively engagement in which Lamm 
and Tubby hore the bulk of both of
fense and defcnse. Thc final score 
was 28-14. 

Tuhby accounted for three field 
goals while Sam, besides registering a 
long shot from the field, caged eight 
frolll the foul line. Nadel. the di
minutive ex-captain of the Freshmen. 
was given a chance against the bigger 
opponents and showed himself capable 
of playing Varsity ball by caging a 
field goal and two tosses on free 
chances, 

The following el'ening, giving a 
brilliant exhibition of speed and clever 
passing. Yale University was defeated 
at New Haven. Th" work of the Yale 
men at the opening of both halves 
was good, but the team lacked the 
stamina of our pilltosscls and could 
not keep up the fast pace. The Uni
versity's early lead of 4 to 0 was cut 
down in the middle of the first period, 
when a series of field goals gave the 
Varsity a lead, In the last minute of 
the first half Alderman tied the score 
at 10-10 with a field goal and foul 
shot. 

Yale again took the kad at the be
ginning of the second half, but 
Lamlll's hrilliant foul shooting' linally 
brought lIS 011 even tenns again. Sanl 
caged eight out of ten possible tries, 

The lineup: 
IS Yuh.' C. C. ~. Y. :!:! 
Aldt'rm:tll .......... }.' .....••..... 1.:1111111 
Ke('k ............ " F .......... Kill ul)(~r 
\\', Ohlpy ........ C ........... ~lul"l'uV 
Flynn............ (; ........... Huskl;1 
Cl)hplI .••••....•.•• (; ••••••••.•• 1;'pig-l'll 

}<'Jt>ld (iouls-AlflprllllllJ (:!), C. Ohlt!\' 
(:!), I\:('('k (:!.). l';tlt'lst('ill. H:c~I\ln (2), 
~IurI'HY (.:.!) , KluuiH'r, (:ohell, IJa III IU. 

li"oul (iou.h.-Lallllll (S), Ald('rlllnll (:1), 
C. Ullh·.\'. 

VARSITY BEATS POLY 

(Continued from page I) 
presellted with a similar gift. recorded 
the lirst Lavender counL ' Nelson then 
rimmed his first field goal frol11 mid
r,dd and followed this with an easy 
toss on a free try. Lalllm and Tubhy, 
however, negatived the Brooklynites' 
Il'ad with a brace of free flillgs and a 
field coullter respectively. LaIllm's 
foul shooting. coupled with Murray's 
and Klauber's contributions, carried 
the Varsity to an eight·point lead he
fore the first twellty-minute session 
expired, 

Tech had decidedly the hetter dur
ing the second half, chieHy due to NeI
son's uncanny long shots made after 
Tubby had heen banllisherl from play. 
Lamm did all tile City College scoring 
in t!le latter half of the fracas. while 
N elsoll rimmed the inflated sphere for 
thirteen poillts. Twu minutc" before 
the final whistle, Nelson sent a high 
one in, hrillging the Institute crew 
within a poi'nt of tying the counLI 
Careful nl;}\" hv til,.,. V:)r~;iv l'''lrri ... rl 
them safely -thr6ugh -th~s-~ -;;~itic~I' ;l;~-: 
ments without another tally. 

The lineup: 
:!fl C. C. N. Y. Polytechnic 2;, 
l .. I1I1I1I1 •• , ••••• , ••• I,' ........... X"itlon 
KIHllhcr......... .. 11' ••••••••••• r~tll()kl 
)Iurrny............ (~ ............... Toy 
Ituskin............ (; •....... BnC'hrnch 
Felgen ...•......... G ....• Schwartzmnn 

Fh-hl OOllh.-LUJlllll (~). I{llIub(~r, Mur
nl,)'. HnskJu, Nelson (;j), lluchruch, Crl\"
elNltl', 

"~oul (lOo.IH-T.oIlllllll, IG out of 18; ScI· 
:-;on, 11 nut of !W. 

SubstituteH: C. C. N. Y.-EdeIRtelu 
for J.'(~h~l!lJ. And()nwil for l'furruy, F'cl
g't'n for UUHkln, Noth·J fur Klnuhcr, 
),lnuher for ~oflpJ. ::\fllrruy for }Cd('I
HLt·ill. Poly.-Hntner for JJinokl, ROllHh 
for Schwart'1.mnn, CrI\"clcntt for .loy, 
Tuekpr for Hnr.hrnch. 

Hf'fert'(~"~nr(l Brennnn. Time of 
hnlve-H, f:\n~nty minutes encll. 

~
HE fixed 
basis for 
clothes 
economy-

unquestionable 
qualitY,unblem
ished tailoring, 
uncommon de-

signing and unusual 
value. 

Our Winter clothes 
provision for young 
men - from head to 
foot - fulfills every 
essential tending to 
true economy and 
lasting satisfaction. 

BROKAW BRoTHERS 

A. A. DOINGS 
TO PLAY N. Y. U. AT At the last meeting of the A. A, 

22nd REG'T ARMORY lIoard, th,' wrestling schedule consist
ing of tll'O matches was ratified and 

The N, Y. U. game will he junior hasl'llall managers were ap-
played on \Vednesday, March pointed. Leo Lehrman was awarded 
second. at the 22nd I~egilllent a varsity sweater for his past work in 
arlllory. Apologies for the swimming, III the meet with ColuJl1-
article that caused t"mporary hia he hrok,' the college n'cord in SO 
hreach of relations have been yd, dash. lowering the mark by two-
fully made, As previously lifths of a second, 

Institute on March 18 at home. 
Kahn '24. Picker '24. Hoffman '24 

and Henry '24 were chosen assistants 
to the baseball manager, 

The A, A, constitution will be on 
hand in I he near future, 

Liebau'. Dance Studia. 
250 WEST 125th STREET 

A SCHOOL FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE 

scht·duled. it was to han' been '1'11,> II'fl'stlin).( tealll will meet Pratt 
played the foilo· .... ing Saturday Institute on thc latter's court on JIoLZZ Mwic 
night, hut it was found neces· ~Iarch 4 and Brooklyn Polytechnic 

"RJV A T£ LESSONS IN 
MODERN AND STAGE DANCES DAILY 

1 to 10 P. M. 
LADY INSTRUCTORS 

sary to chauge the date due to I - -, =------ '--~ 

~_r_r_uu_~:_~_~_:\_::_I~_~_~_.~~_;_~_{_~:_:_~~_.~_~_~._h_ W~S_,i_I~~_,}_!t_~ -II g,c~='_~'~~_ ~'~~~"'~d. 

SPALDING 
Athletic 
Equipment 
For 
Every 
Indoor 
And 
Outdoor 
Sport 

BASKET BALL, BOXING 
GYMNASIUM CLOTHING 
ICE SKATES AND SHOES 

Send for Catalogue 

A. G. SPALDING & BRO~. 
523 HI" 1 H A VENUE 

NEW YORK 

YO~l'!"L 5:11,)1:(' a \',,- i) C r;)(',re tlnn an ordinary pipe, 
b"Glll:;C :t':l :1 r.wc'cr. rOldlow mnoke, Follow the old 

pipc connc:::selJ,s and L;VI' thr.· .. , four. or more W D C Pipes 
on your rack. Smol:e a cool unt' ev"ry time. 'rhen ynl'n 
know what a real smoke is. Any wlod dl~aler will furnish 
you with several select shape~. 

WM. DEMUTH &. CO .. NEW" 
WORLD'S LARGEST MAKERS OF Fi' 

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the large 
number of her cubs. 

"How many cubs do you bring into the world at 
one time?" she asked the LIONESS. 

"Only ONE," replied the Lioness-"but ~ ! 
LION." 

MURADS COST 20 CENTS for a BOX 
of 10- BUT THEY'RE MURADS! 

MURADS would be lower priced if we left out 
all or part of the 1 00 % Turkish tobaccos of the purest 
and best varieties grown-or if we substituted inferior 
grades of T urki::;h tobacco. 

But they wouldn't beMURADS-they'donly be 
Foxes! 

Special attention is called 
r ·"_,,,I::".7h Tin Eo"Cp_y 

"Judge for yourself-I" 
~ A Mhsiftk/JjgjJt;sJfioJ!JgWvflish 

Ulnf11fltl;Jf¥ and f.cJjption~lntkWxfd 
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TO THE NEW STUDENTS 
(BROOKLYN BRANCH! 

\' ou who have f('l{istered for courses 
at the BrooklYII Branch of the College 
of lhl' City of NI'w York arc to l~c con
gratulated' for the persollal sacrifices 
which you an' makillg in your f'ndeavor 
to achiev(' slIccess through higher edu
cation. To give lip oue, two, three or 
ev('n fom lIil{hts a wcck may at this 
time appear to he a l{reat forfeiture of 
pleasuft'. But the age of pleasure is 
passillg alld ~lIccess nnw depends upon 
ont"!'» edllcatiollal merits, (;ftjCil'flCY, apti
tud!' all/I t;u t. JI thoroUl{h cullege edu
cation g-ivC's oTle all of tiJese. Courses ill 
special ""hjects lead tu expertllc", ill 
particular pnJfessiUlls. 

Th" Coll .. ge oj tilt" City of N .. w York 
is tJIl(" of the flJrclI10st ulliversities ill 

the \\.'orld tocla\". it(;' COl1r.~es extend 
I)\Tr ('\'('1')' field ;,f art, sciellCP alld IJUsi~ 
IIl'SS. The faCility is c()ll~talltly creatillg 
IIl'\\' cOllrses ~p satisfy lIeeds arising 
frol11 tilt' rapid progreSo" of the world 
ill art, ..,cit'lIe,' alld hl1sille~s. 

ADVERTISEMENT COURSE 
GIVEN AT TWO BRANCHES 

A new COtlr~l~ in advl·rtisenl(·nt writ
inl{ is h~inl{ conduct.ed at the Main 
Building and the Commerce Building 
by Mr. B. H. Collins, a mall oi wide 
experience a:;, all advertising expert. 
The COl1rs{' is given 011 Friday or 
Wednesdays from 7:30 to !i:30 1'. ~l. 
and consists of copy writiug ior mag-a
zilles, lIewsl'ap,·r5. billhoards and 
strect car cards; of the writillg- and 
preparati,," of advertising literature 
alld advertising letters, 

Stud""ts desirilll{ to take the course 
SIHJltld registt.·r allY evellillg at either 
"I" .. e. The fe" for the ("lit ire c"urse is $10. ___ _ 

NEWMAN CLUB 

Tile Evelling S ... "sioll :\cWll1all Club 
will hold " lilt":llr" pany alld supper 
Oil Sf. I '"trick', Eve, 11 arch I(i. Filial 
plallS an' IH'jllg Blade f(Jr the affair 
wliich pr()liliM'S to alJ(Hll1d ill novel 
ft"atlll't',"" 

1\1. SOLOIUON 
HABERDASHER 

Neckwear a Specialty 

I '. I I~. 2:Srd Sr ...... c( 

.sU ."Uu. • .; I.US',' Ii '';\'S 

EVENING SESSION TO 
HA VE BASEBAL1~ TEAM 

A hasehall team to represent the 
(,v("nillg" session i,. illkr-collel{iate ath
letics is in the l1laki"g". 25 men have 
elected to tryout so far, but more 
candidates are lIeeded ill order to put 
Ou! a team fit to cope with collcl{iate 
ri\'als. It is hoped that this step will 
Inark the entrance of the Evening 
Sessioll illto illter-collel{iate athletics. 

"THE OWL" INVITES LIT
ERARy CONTRIBS 

Those who have ,hort stories, 
POt.'IIlS, j(,k(.'s. c~tc., are a~kcd to sub
lIlit theln ill typewritten form to the 
"Uwl C(JIIlJnittee" for publication in 
the lIlonthly lIIagazine being estah
lished in the Evening" Session. All 
IHlildings arc urged to participate:. 
Brillg or address all lIlatter to Eve
ninJ{ Sessioll, Stucic-lIlS' COllncil, ~'Jaill 
Building. Room 220. 

FISCHER'S DELICATESSEN 
3407 BROADWAY 

The FACULTY and STUDENTS 
will find del icious French Candies, 

Pastry and Ice Cream. Light Lunches 

and Hot Drinks are served in OUf 

beautiful Tea Room. 

Riviera Pastry Shop 
3471 Broadway 

Between 141st and 142nd St.. 

'1'1,(1"(' wbt) Ila\'~' 'wen illspired to f"g
i ... {t" Illll"l \ ldtiv;tt(· llie courage alit! the 
!'lIdlll ;UltT to cOIllJlkte the courses they 
I,,,,,,, hq~"". I Jr. Fracl""hllrgh, Direc
tor of tilt' f:rfJllklYIi Drallch, wants all 
th" ;.tn.k"t, I .. ['TI tI,at he is their 
fri""tl. \\". \I "" I,avc I.een lIn,lcr his 
g"uid;lllrt' Iwfun' tltis ~c.:rnf~skr gladly 
\tIUt"il hd' Iii" \';dl1(~ tl"i a dircctlJr, as a 
pru[1 "''''11', ;lfld ;['; a fril'nd. Jt is a 
grt·;t t ill:-'IJil at it III, a ",plendid cllcouragc
!lll'lIt. ,~IJd a ~'lL:llal :-';Jli·,factioll tu study 
Iflttler !'llh II .J dilt,{ I"r Olliff faculty as 
Wl' lI:lV!' ;11 tlw J\rllold\,11 Brauch. 

TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

5c. EACH 
\\'lIt'lI \"q[ Ih'\\('r - rcgistralils have 

iJtCI! \'\111, 1'" fl,r .t mOllth ("- two, YOli 

will 'Jt'!~ill 10 ;lppr('ciatt.: not (July tile 
klll)\\'kd~,t, ",hid, YPti g:till by evening 
, , '\ ,ii" dJ,.~~I', !HIt .dst) the IJlcas
!:I," ! I I"'W !nldkrtllal ;)t;snei:ttiollS. At 
til'''!'" "'Ill will hl' l';dktl tlpOI1 to sur.port 
t'" t "~I t dlH ,lti,lIl. dlarilahll..' and sorial 
I'; ,', !:':h ,II!.' undertaken in order 
I) J :,,1 :! :,1' (,1,11. !!(' lilt'. your I~d\lca-
t:· ,j 'I"I!' ,!:l!l1:,(' OJ the lligill'st 

P(' , :.',' I \'uut]· j~; lllJinT~ally 
I'll ' '1 ), ,\-,dty I'J sllcli causes. 

I,'" '. ,\:1 \';\11 !11,lp to further 
":1 • Il!t \'>b IIY i;l'iIlR Inya! to 

l;\ \\! ,t,:i: n p! \'..;,ellls I be great-, , 

" ;'1 

,:1 <,"'lIlld, 
11 ~ II!' pi \'viol1s yt';lrs cx

:1.,'\\ .... u:d.·::t __ it 1110:;t hl_'tlrty 
'.1 ';11" ~il'C~T(, ... ~ wjsli(~ for 

('d!H',lllilll,.! ',lIt'I't';-'S, 

DELICIOUS PASTRY 8< COFFEE 

REGULAR DINNER 

MOSES 

Thj~ ~til'kel Sdv(,r H(',l{i<;tcrt'fl NUlllher(·.1 Key 
alill ldC'lItiltcatioll Tag- faciJilalC,'l fecovery of 
Ino.;t I,,") s wh!cli when fOllllil way he rclurne.l 
If) 11"; for rt'w:1rd or .lropped ill any leiter box, 
,dt;ll'lu'd 10 l·oo.,lc;1rd which hll~t'r fIlls out for 

0'" n:c" ... ls. U"iversally <."dorsed. Tal( ",,<I BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM 11.Jr('.~ years' ft'gi .. tralir)11 SO(', Liheral CiJIIlllliS,! 
.,IUIt til l'''n" .. it·llliOU5 (~ntt'rpri . ..,illg .student for 

p,ot '0"" work. . r. POSITE COLLEGE 

I:J'.! ~111~~~;~!;\~;r;,,(.J1'''·;~~.~\~'I~·~:rl:'~'~~~'~~'\~' y.1 
GOODFELLOWSHIP 

~EIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 
MEETING PLACE OF STUDENTS. 

FACULTY, ALUMNI. 
GRUVER'S 

OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 

1/ 111~~",T ASSEMBLY OF II 
TEI~M AT BROOKLYN I 

'I'll,' lir ... t i ;,'III',.d :\.";-O{'lllhlv of the 
1:1'\I!Jkl,'!! I ',r;t1ll'il Dr tht' lt~nl1 was 
hl"ld ",i \\. ,01 II .. s<1,1\·. h·hrllan· I ... Dr. 
!. 1'.11il-ll la lii ~~li OPl'll~'d t11l~ a~:sl:nlbly atld 

BROADWAY 

SURVEYING COURSE 
FOR EVENING SESSION 

All additional course in slIn'eying 
is h"ing utTered this term by the En
ginct:rinl{ Department. This COllrse, 
opt'n only to students of the Evening 
Ses,ion, will be given on Saturday af
t('rnoons at l.JU 1'. M. The course is 
heinl{ given at the request of a num
ber of En'ning" Session students who 
have not the time to take the reglliar 
thirty-day Sumlller Camp in Survey
ing. I t has been arranged so that the 
tinl!' spent in taking this com,,· will 
I,,· "'plal to the time for the "'gular 

CREYLOCK- ANew Narrow 

ARnOW 
COLL-L~R 
Cluen,Peabody & Co..lnc .. Troy, N.Y. 

ELECTION OF DELEGATES 

Election of delegates from the Eve
ning Session to represent their respec
tive classes in the Student Council is 
to be held soon. Ollly those who have 
General Organization tickets will be 
permitted to vote for their class repre
sentatives. These tickets will be is
s\led shortly. 

also School Books of all publish"rs, n.,w "r:~ 
ondhand. at re::duced pnCL"S. \" Clan Sa "e Sf.(. 
much money on you, tlChoolbook bills, es' .Y"" 
if you can US~ sec.n~hand bVl ks. Write 
catalollUe. or if you liVe nc'!r New York 
personallyselectthe books YOII want. Ther 
school or coliege book pu~lished that We 

fumish ~ ~ ..." """"W 

BARNES and NOBLE 
31·33-35 WEST 15th ST. NEW YORK em 

Two of the biggest expenses In the restaurant business ate 
broken dishes and silver. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle YOll break costs us 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co-operation of 
the student body is needed. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

All Food purchased frOID well known 
dealers in Firs. Class Products I 

oaannnononnooooooonnn~~oonooot~ononnnnnn~ 

HEARN 
Fourteenth Street (ESTABLISHED 1~27) West of Fifth Avenue 

TIES 
.59 

For this small sum you can 
your college colors displayed 
some tie. 

~ aka 

purchase 
in a hand-

METROPOLITAN 
CLOTHES for MEN 

cAt 34th STREET 
illl! 'ldllct'd I)r l{ohillsnt1, Ill'W to luany 

,d li,!, 51 tltl"111 '. lie t "Id of the phe
J1()1I1illal ,~r~l\\'th lit EveTling Sl'ssioll 

Two Important SALES for Today 
;",,1 1t"'I"\' particularly th,,( "f H'klyn 
nr;lllt'h, whit'll had growl] frolll 200 
stud,·']1S to Itt"re Iltan NOll. Mr. Bcl
!.llIlY. trustet.' of the t:ollcge. was in
!!"~~d~!~':":! ~;~ th .. : ~:iilkiii. ;,ody for the II I 
tirst t ; 1Il\'. II,' ,kli\'"r\,d a short talk 
oo·llis "E\'ening' Se~~iotJ Children" 
and ,"""c1l1ded the assemhly. 

CHEM. CLUB MEETS TO-NIGHT 

,\ 1Il(,{,ting" "f th(' E,,('ning S,'ssion 
Chemical S"ri,·ty \\"ill he lu'ld to-night 
at 10:30 I'. ~1. in !'oom 304. CI1l'mistry 
Ih,ildill!!. I 'erJllan,'nt "nicers will be 
l'lerlt'd and plans for the COIning !t'rnl 
made, All nH'mh"rs arc urgcd' to be 
present. 

EVEH."Y DAY 
. Afternoons and Evenings 

Mornings 
]0-]2.30 

Afternoons 
2.30-5.30 

Evening. 
8-11 

THE invigorating sensation of glidinlZ over 
perfectly smooth ice i. only one of tbe 
many attractions offered by this healthful 

.port 

75 ~ .. ~ntl!i 
Tak .. ba., Broadway subWAY, Broadway car or 
Amsterdam Avenue car to 181st St. Also all 
Bronx cars transfer to our door. 

TEL. WAJ>SWORTH 33. 
Instruction in plain and 6gure skating. 

SHOES, SKATES and MUS I C 
LOCKERS FOR RENT 

Men'~ - ... -~-~ ....". , TI-L~r--c:. 
\J I:)L"" " 

A T ORE.4 TL 1/ REDUCED PRICES 

At 

Formerly 48.00 to 68.00 

A fine collection of men's suits in a 
large variety of smart suitings. All 
Saks made this season---every one a 
most remarkable value. 

At 34,00 
Formerly 58.00 to 78.00 

Overco.,ts and ulsters of every type 
for immediate wear. Your style IS 

here, and at a very substantial saving 
in price. Act quickly. 

---------___ .______ Small Charge for Alterations ___ F_i_ft_h_ Flo._o_r ________________ _ 

Men'~ - - - --- ...... 
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